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I"YGHT BULLOCH 'rIMES AND
STATE3BORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 3Q, 'l�46
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SHUMAN'S SHU UMAN'S
00
Quality Foods ·at Lower Prices! �.
ri3
Shuman's Cash GlnGHI� �
....... ;6 EARS 25c .....
SHUMAN'S
..Between Us..
..
..
FRESH
TENDER CORN.......
I" �s EA.SI E R TH IS WAY;';·,'
00
=
Choice Meats At and 8elow/Ceiling Prices �
�
00
�
00
=
�
�
o
i.
�
Dressed
3,000 Lbs.
FISH
TROUT
29c Ib..
Red Fin CroakersDressed
9ROAKERS
29c lb.
, , 15c lb.
Heart of Kansas Flour 25Ibs.
VINEGAR
33c jug
10 percent
DDT Spray 35c
CIGARETTES
2 pkgs. 35c
P.A.TOBACCO
Tin can 10c
40 percent
DDT Spray $1.59
10 percent
DDT Powder 49c
Shuman's Cash GIn GHIY
Phone 248
00
Free Delivery 8
�
00
•
••••
QU.A.LITY FOODS'
AT LOVVER PRICES
Last week the Georgia Ginners As­
sociation met in Atlanta r(\r their an4
nual convention, Inman Foy has been
serving as president of this o rganiaa­
tion for the past year, and, as is
customury, they give a remembrance
to the retiring president. Imagine
Lena Belle's surprise and great de­
light as she flaw the gift presented
to find it a lovely Sterling stlver vase.
Of course the thought
-
meant' every­
thing to Inman. but the gift itself
tlirilled Lena Belle, since she is such
a great lover of flowers.-Wedding
bells are going the be ringing all the
summer for our young people. Sunday
Betty Grace Hodges announced the
plans for her wedding to Dick Barr.
of Atlanta, which will take place rath­
er quietly at her lovely country home
in June. The past week found Betty
Grace and Dick both attendants in the
Hodges-Fitten wedding at the Meth­
odist church. Pruella Cromartie is
marrying Tuesday night, and during
the summer Margaret Ann Johnston,
Margaret Helen Tilman and 'Lo",na
Durden will be marrying, to say noth­
ing of some of the voung' men of our
town who are marrying out-of-town
girls.-And. by the way, last week a
young man home from service for the
week end left a- pretty diamond on
that certain finger for a very pretty
young girl here in school at Teachers
College. And might we add she was
one of the attendants to the May
'Queen this year?-How strange that
four years to the day that Carmen
Cowart was graduated from High
School she received her diploma from
B�nau 'College, Quite a rew of her
friends went up for the open house
and graduation the past week end.­
Bobby-soxers changed over night to
very dignified seniors as they marched
down the aisl.. Sunday for the serv­
ices. many of the colleges having
their graduntlon this week end too,
and severnl of the parents not know­
ing just what to do about being here
for high school graduation and with
their daught-ars for college gradua­
tion. However. qoth being high school
boys they gave in to their college
graduate sisters. - Diamonds and
watches making their appearance on
so many graduates this year, to say
nothing of gifts galore. On·. of the
high school seniors is n¢ only going
to be thrilled over getting her diploma.
but over the fact her one and only
will be in the audience to see hel'
after having been ovel'seas sometime.
Not knowing he was on the way home,
imagine her surprise when he called
h'ar the past week end tn t�ll her he
was back in the stutes and Will be here
in time fa!' the graduatiNl.-Pretty
Betty Lovett mis.�ing all the social
whirl to say nothing of the finals at
high school this week, and instead is
J
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT JILO..
QUENT STOI'tY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN UFB.
Our work helpa to rell_ til.
. apirlt which prompt. ;rou to erect
the stone as an act of re.­
"I and de..otion, • , • Our experi8Dce
.,_.. . -ill at "our ·.ervtce.
Brannen- Thayer Monument. Co.
A Local Induatey Since 19111
JOHN 114; THAYER Proprietor
4& West Main Street PHONE 439 Stata.boro, 0..
MRS. BRASWELL HOSTESS
Mrs. A. M. Braswwell was hostess
at a lovely morning party Wedoosday ,
honoring Miss PrueHa Cromartie,
whose marriage will take place June
4. Easter lilies and yellow nastur­
tiums added to the attractiveness of
the home and dainty sandwiches.
cookies and coca-colas were served.
Mrs. Braswell was assisted in serving
by Mrs, Fred Smith -Sr, Dusting pow­
der as a 'contest prize was won by
Mrs. Gerald Groover. Miss Cromartie
,was given china and Mrs. Morton
Fulcher, of Macon, wns presented a
tea apron as guest gift. Enjoying this
party were Miss Cromartie, Mrs.
Esten Cromartie. Mrs. Wayne Cul­
breth. Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Mrs. H. P.
Jones Jr .. Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr.,.
Miss Maxann Foy, Miss Dorothy Dur:
den, Mr.. Bill Keith, Mrs. George
Hitt, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.• Mrs.
Paul Sauve Mrs. Phil Hamilton. Miss
Margaret Helen Tillman. Mrs. Jake
Smith, Mrs. Gerald Groover, Miss
Carmen Cowart. Mr.. Gharles Olliff
Jr., Mrs. Fred Smith Jr., Mrs. Frank
Hook and Mrs. Morton �'ulcher.
• • • •
BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Buford Knight was hostes. to
the members of a newly organized
bridge club Tuesdar afternoon at Qer
home on South Main street. Summ'ar
Rowers were placed about her rooms
and a salad course was served. A
crystal crea m and sugar was won by
Mrs. Gerald Grc.over for high· score;
for Iowa crystal candy dish went tq
Mr.. William Smith, and a jar of
neppermints for cut was also wOn by
Mrs. Groo""r. On,ers playing were
Mesdames Martin Gates, C. P. Olliff
Jr., Julian Hodge •• Hobson DuBose •
Albert Green, Paul Sauve, Frank
Hook. Jake Smith and Sidney Dodd.
getting so much nttention at the hos­
pial, wh'are she was rushed last week,
-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Banks an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mary
Gwendolyn, May 14, at the Bulloch
County Hospital'. Mrs. Banks "'''''
formerly Miss Lillie Mae Deal.
Rev. 8nd"Mrs. Basil Hicks, of'Ark­
adelphia, Ark .• announce the birth of
a daughter. Olivia Ann. May 16. Rev.
Hicks was a former pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyterian church.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cail Jr. an­
nounce tm. birth of 1.1 son. Willard
Larry, on May 23rd, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Cail was .be­
fore her marriage Miss Beatrice
Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hall announCe
the birth of a daughter. Cheryl Lee,
May 19, at the University Hospital,
Augusta. Mrs. Hall is the former
iss Katherine Proctor, of Nevils
and Statesboro.
VISIT AT HIGHLANDS
Mrs. Ruth Sewell will lonve during
the week ..nd for Highlands, N. C"
wh'(!re she will spend the summer.
Steve Sewell will visit with relatives
in Metter before going to the R';'d
Barron Oamp for "Boys, where be WIll
spend several weeks.
Now By the Yard!
Useful ... Easy-to-Sew
Inexpensive
all purp�se ... all plastic
'\/Videnfl
25c36" Wide._. Yal'4
A plastic film with countless
household uses. It is water�;
proof, st�in-resistant, dust�'
proof, crack-proof-and offers
no fire hazard. The gay coV
ors of cherry red, blue, green�
rose or natural 'are easy to,
keep clean with the whisk ofl
a damp cloth.
.\
.\
\
�,
"
\���." "'t ..r:t� "?"'.-�/ •........'" '. ' ('JY
..
,$ •. _l ;'�
I ��;:'�'
Heavier Plastic Materials in solids and ftorals, yard $1.00
Just Received 1,000 yards Printed Spun Rayon, yard 89c
..
..
GAHMENT BAGS
SHOWER CURTAINS)
APRONS
SHOE BAGS
BLANKET BAGS 1
PILLOW COVERS
RAIN CAPES
FOOD COVERS'
GIFT WRAPPINGS
�..:..-�
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
t'
Large .
29C
ERUIT
QUEEN FR�H PINEAPPLE Each JARS
OF
GREEN All Sizes!
FIELD PEAS' LB. 15C
'" "TIlE TENDER Sweet Pickle-o- STRING BEANS IOc
WEST
LB. RELISH
FRESH
Lg. Jar 35cBUTTERBEANS LB. 20cF NEW
L RED POTATOES 5c SessionsLB
0 KILN DRIED SWEET POTATO�
Peanut
Butter
U
LARGE
Full Qt. 65cLETTUCE AND CELERY 15cEach
R RED Knox
SLICING TOMATOES Carton 20c Sparkling
$1.39 CARROTS BUNCH IOc Gelatin
25 LB. BAG SWEET FLORIDA 21c
ORANGES Medium 29c Large 39c 4 pkgs. in boxDozen Dozen
HEAVY
FOR 25c\ .............. GRAPEFRUIT 3
TEN YEARS AGO.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
SERVICE
WHERE NE�DED
From Bulloch Times, June 4. 1936.
Paul Sammons, 27-yeur-old son of
Mr. u nd Ml's. C, L Sammons, was
drowned when his boat capsized in
Ogeectree river near. Guyton.
Teachers College summer session
will open June 10th: prospects are
for a record enrollment; will be the
only state-supported summer school.
Lonnie Kennepy', farmer living five
mile. from Statesboro, reported that
his litH. blue sow had presented a
new litter of thirteen pigs. being her ••
sixth litter in slightly more than two .
years with a total output of 76 pigs. T.E.T. SUPPER ATTENDS RECITAL
Staff members of the Jocal school Waldo Floyd Jr. entertained the Mrs. L. Seligman is spending the
papers-the George-Anne, of Teach- members of the T.E.T. club and their week in Waycross and will attend the
ers College. and the Hi-Owl, of dates at a lovely buffet supper last music and dance recital of her little
Statesboro High School-were gll'asts Wednesday evening at his home on granddaughte.r; Patricia Ben net t,
of the Bulloch Times at a dinner at North Main street where colorful daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ben. Airplane dusting of peanuts to con-
the Norris Hotel Monday evening; flowers were used in abundance. The nett. 0 0 0 • trol leaf spot }ViII be demonstrated to
thirty-six members of the two ,roup. dining- table was beautifully appoint-ad • ,
attended; talks were made by Joe and the dinner. consisted. of cold cuts AT SAVANNAH
.. BEAOH Ballael\" county farmers Saturday
Lambert. Bob Harris, Horace ,IIc, of white turkey. ham., pmeapple and Mra. James Johnston and son•• Bud hlornlng on the farm of H. M. Rob­
Dougald, Robert Donaldson and 1M... fre�h red cherry sal,!d, stuffed celery. and Lindsey; and Lieut. Julie John- t!;0n Jr., at &:30 a. m, Mr. Robert-D. L. Deal. deviled eggs, .ollve�. hot rolls. punch ston nnd Lieut. Dot Lewis. of Valley ,-
. .
C
.
L and assorted cookies.
Present were Forge, Pa .• spent several days during 'a farm la about one mile south
Social events: MI.ss arrra .ee Waldo Floyd and Joan Jackson •. Tal- the week lit Savannah Beach. Brooklet on too Denmark road.
Dame,l. whose m.�lTl8!!" to FrItz madge Brannen and.Mary-Janet AgilD. • 0 0 0
' ,
d B
Kreuger. of M'!unt VeQlon. Ky., will Sam"my Tillman and Agnes Blitch, RETURN FROM .BEACH
Peanut growers aroun rook let.
be an event of the, nell'r future, was I Eddie Rushing and Jane Hod'!'es. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs. Waley Denmark, Nevils, Stilson and Westhonor gu�st at a dinner party 1'1!es- . Remer Brady and rostine AkinS, Lee and Miss Rita Lee have returned Side have bo�lrht large quantities ofday e�·.mng. at the Tea Pot Grille,
1 Bucky Akin and Myra
Jo Zetterower. from Fernandina Beach. Fla., where l"lphur thla spring. Factors affecting
at whl�h �ISS Ruby Lee Jones was Hal Waters and Patty Banks, A'vant they spent last week and were joined he Id f Ii' 1fthostess. MISS .F!lY F'!XJ a student at Daughtry and Hazel N..vils, Charles by Mr. and Mrs: Broward Poppell and'
\Y.r use 0 t IS ea spo C9n-
Teachers College, was hostess to a Brannen and Betty Williams Lewell daughter. Nallcy, of Waycros$,' � method
are thetIuck of machines
number of f�lends at a bUffet. supper I
Akins and June Attaway,' Parrish • 0 • • aIId the labor conditions. DustingSunday evenmg at the home of her Blitch and Ann Attaway. Mr. Blitch ENJOY FISH FRY' fhm the air will eliminate both of
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Foy. and Mr. Akins were former members Mr, und Mrs .Pete Johns and son,.. hi
TWEN�Y YEARS AGO. �a t;t�';'I.U;o;.'l!nh������ntly -return- ��t:��a��d J����. ���s:�d �r�.aD;� C:tt:�o g��:�rs' in some sections
From Bulloch Tim..., .June 3.
19261
... · Davis. Mrs. Jack Crosby and children, have uaed the small airplane for
Cabbage weighing 15% pounds was
SENIORS HON�RED. Bobbie and Jacquelyn, enjoyed a flah abIn.time to control the boll weevil.
sent in by Mrs. J. B. Lanier. of Brook-
A lovely reception was �Iven. {or fry at Simmo�s opo:do Saturday. Punut growers started using the
let; was * pound larger than one the
Statesboro .Hlgh Scho� �emore... ' ->__, some two years ago and found
sent in last week by Mrs. M. M. Hol- Thursday evemng �olloWIng class PICNIC A. PARRISH POND
_'"
land. . nlghb' exercises, by Misses Joan Jack- The Youth Fellowship of th'e Meth-
It equally a8 effective as the row
Six ellrloads of Bulloch county cit- 80n. Mary Janet Agan and Sally So
.. - odlat church entertained with'a de- du.ier.. •
izens attended highway conference so!'.
members of the class. The af- lightful picnic Monday, at Parrish The Georgia experiment stations
in Waychoss la.t Friday. purpo"" of
fair took place at the hpme of Rev. pond honoring Miss Armine Davis, haft found that controlling the leaf
which was promotion of the Burton'.
and .Mrs. C. A. Jackson. where beautl- who will leave soon for Scarritt Col- ,
·'li'erry route; party' from Stateshoro ful decorations were u.sed, -t�e class lege whe�" she will study for m.ission- lIfOt Inc
....... the yield of peanuts
made run to Waycross (125 miles) in colo�s Of. ",d and white being em- ary s.. rvlce. ql&terlally, improv.. the .<J0allty of
slightly le8s tha" four hours. ph�slzed m. the flowers and alro In the 0 • 0 •
.
- tile hay, and ....... the ,..nuts stick
Democrats in mass meeting Sat.. dal!'ty mdlVldual .cakes. wh ch were GOING TO MISSOURI . on '\be vine. longer. Leaf spot is
urday decided to hold county primary whdte .emboslsed wkth r:Jd. Ic:, ,j"eam Rev. and Mrs. �llIurn Moore. who shoWin.. IIp 'In· ••me crop.. It takes
on June 30; �e�s fi�ed: judgoa cit� ��ts g�:::a :�r�':.ct� 'Bou:;:�i:",s�f have been visiting !per parents, Mr,
cnu�. $75; soheltor cIty cou.rt•. $125. fev.rlew tied with red ribbon
wereland
Mrs. O. \. Swinson, left Wedne�- aboUt three applioatiollf per
acr. to
chairman board of commIssIon.... .
n fav rs Gue t included the day for Hardm. Mo., where they 'Vill ol»nI.�ol a.e dllea'se,
.
at the rate of
$100; mambers of board. $20 each; an- gl�
aa
d �h' ..:.,... f th hi h make their home. Rev, Moore Itas re- aboia,'t 110 pounds "I'r application. Innounced candidates, for city court seniors an e �em a 0 e s� cently received hi. discharge frolD' �.-
judgeship, R��er Proctor and Leroy �h;"ola�ai�ltI' ii\�:r�i�'!.n';.:r��er� 11I"lc8, where he served "s ehaplairi,. 1� thla control measure
was given
Cowart; sohcttor, F. B. Hunter; �.
s e. h· M J k 0 • 0 0 ft8l.,teat by
VI. 11:. Groover and P. F.
chairman of board R J. Kennedy' tamlhg I},y their. mot era, rs. ac
-
TO A''""'END GRADUATJON M• .JI.ln in the 'ivanhoe commuhity.
be f b d M' Ad' son, Mrs. V. F. Agan and Mrs. Earl
I a . ,·t
mem r. 0 oar, organ n erson Serson.
.
Mr. lind Mrs. L. E. Smith, Mr. and '�••t FIlar I,v�al farmer� adopted
and Oscar Wynn. 0 * • • Mra. J. W., Roberts. Lindell Roberta the'proplu,l TIll. y.ar several car:
Socla.1 eventa: Mra. B .. H. Ra�sey . JOINT CELEBRATION and Paul )Yatoara are in Ne.. ()rlean, 'I�L' h dentertamed three tables of brIdge M b f th f '11 i: Mr T La this. week for the graduation of.
10-." lu!plNr have been pure .se .
Friday afternoon In honor of. her vis- A. :W"k::aa�d M�•.aH.tC�sHollant8n: 'En�ign Harry Beamon Smith, who iaitors. Mrs. Janie Bea.ley_ G,hsson. of .joyed a joint celebr.tion of their receiYjpg hi�.. A.,B. �'Mree from th�.Bradenton. FI.�,. a"d .Mrs,. Charles bi"'�� Sund.jf.' at"X-epft8d'�8 "Ondl College"o{. Bi)«lneetll1.lI',
Tulane Un1-
Pem,-<>f S'IVa"lI�j' IIJIltles �n' honOr' ,.�"'!". 1.1'" '. . I" h-t -'-"'C'. \ •
-
.
""'ralty
..
·. . .•.. ..
of
.
Miss Arleen 'Zetterower, bride- .. ra. ,,,ea .waa e g y-seveh ye.ars
.
* * .. * .
•
elect, were given durinlr the ",eek by old and. Mr�. Holland sevent�,Dlne. EE'TS
14... W. �. McDougald at her hpme Mrs. Wtlkes, children' present �ere J.T.1.
CLUB ,M
on ZetteroW'll avenll8
.
d Tuesday Mrs. Walter �... , Pulaski; Menrs. Mel'1bera of the J.'J'.J. club
met
ruI R. L. Wllkea, of .Statea-�.114 nd��wl'" �Vj5Utc"""�II�II"��' �� �� • 1I\1it\..,_. •• We4D..
:d Mrs..J .. H. J)onaldsQII· v,)· � �Ji•• Hb lid; 01 Ifl.�er; R. �'HOI_I day
the club .met with Mias Betty
nonnced
•
the engaglment . f thflr 'hlnd, of PUlaskl,.and M.ss Be�le Hoi, Lovett ahd ml¥le lInal plans for a
daugh.ter, Josepliindi D.eiter: to Gl�nn
ladd, of JackIlonyJlle, Fla. Tile graat� house partjl. to be .iven at. Savannah
k Ir ..r.nchlldren and' mauy frienDS also Beach. r •• " "'. I'
.
Jennmgs. the we<! ng to, ta e p ace enjoyed the ·bountiful ba"beeae lunch * *.0 *' dllmagt>
to [rlsh potaao!,s ea� ler, may
in the .ummer,
.
.
.
that w"" spread under the.trees. RETURN' FROM FUORIDA be ,controlled in tbe ea9Y atages by,
THIIJTY,'YE:ARS AGO. . " Sg. SoCIAL " Mr. and ¥rs. W: H. Goff have;le-, ".prJl,)'ing�l'Ilth I)it"arie. Kolemental; .. . T.E.L., CLA
.
-turned from a visit to Jackaonvijlll, or 4-4�5 Bordeaux. according' �C) Dr.
Front Bulloch Tim.... June 8. 1916 M�mbers of the T.E.L. "class of th.e. JacG<sonville Beach.,· Melros�, OCilla J I' C" M'lhl .. ) t pathologi.t
B· h C dl f Atl t f Baptlst'Sunday sdhool el1ioyed a busl-I'and Silver Spjrings. .Fla. Enrollte
ulan . .1 ;. pan. "
the 1�,;·:Ser:�f eS�:thern aM:th�drB::', ness ani! social meeting. thuraday at- home Mr•. Go" spent a few daya with at the College of. AgTlcultur�.
will be ·guest of the State.boro Meth- ternoon in the......
creatlonal too.m of I her daughter. Mra. Irm.. McNatt. Dr. Miller, visited some fifty farm.
odist chut"h on Friday. June 30th,.at the church••. lI'!IS\. A�d!e PatterSon i and atten�ed �he graduation of .,her in this area and.,found two l!inda of
10 o'clock,. ha!i c?arge of a]1 In ereatIng pro�m. ·grandaon. Pegle McNatt,. 'rom. the bl' ht' the' early which attacked the
Bulloch county had three young MISS Betty Jean
Mikell rendere . a .• Vidalia grammar school
Ig • • . 'd
men receive diplomas, along with six- piano solo and
Mis. Jackie Mik,lI; .• * 0 * vines, of potatoes and tomatoes an
ty other graduates at Mercer Un 1- !fave 'a ,�e.dlng. � "lovely poem, I GOING TO BEACH TODAY the late, ",bi�h ."ilJfe�d .. the. fruit.
venity yesterday. they b2ing Ernest ·M'YanteL<\. ·PI'lH"l"'ngrtehr, wMas "'Ga1 by. Misses Sue Simmons" Virgini... ,Lee He stated th ..t the diseaae ia aboutL S 'th St t b 0 Home V War IBS enora oga . r . enn I FI d B tt BAn Water. ' Id t bml , a es or ; r· - Bland' had' charg.. of tne refreshments I I oy. e. � rannen.· n d the, .ame as blue mo on 0 accoR���i�i;'ps. and, W: Gesmon Neville, which. con.f�ted "of a salad. crackers: I.�i:!yJO�'::��o�,��:�i:!;te�a�l�la:"�_ I pl�ts . .' It. works, very ·fast, �allecial-�
Social eVents: Miss Nancy Tral!-' _punch an1:can.d�.;., 0' • . .".' I,pa)! Bep"h ,tlldv t!>'�I!�'!d, tile �email)
•. ly) ....d..l...p cool .weather. I?�y .�arJ)t
neli·'and·· A: B: DeIlDach, were; unitell ' * .• *'0 dor of·thO'weeK as'goests of MISS .4:nn weather help. to check tlra fungus
in marriagoe yesterday afternoon at PARTY FOR BRIDE-ELECT Evans at the cottage of her _g�and- that ia carried by the wind.
.
the home of the bride's brother, B. A. Fifteen guests enjoyed a theatre parellts, Mr. �nd Mrs. Frank Grimes. Dr Miller stated that it was very
Trapn�ll on Savannah avenue; Miss . art Thursday afternoon at the
t Mrs. Frank Simmons Will aSSist Mrs.
"
.
Bessie Martin was hostess aI: a rook beOl�gia Theater as guests of Mrs. I Grimes in chaperoning.
doubtful If spraymg would pay afte.rparty Wednesday afternoon in honor Raymond Malecki, �ho was enter- * • ••. a heavy infection of t.he frUit, as the
of Miss Allie Donaldson. of Dublin; taining in honor of MISS Pruella Cro-, GUILD
ORGANIZED vines would be practically dead. [t
Miss Kathleen McCroan ent-artained martie. \ Preced. ing the picture., �e- The, Register Wesleyan Guild was wl'll cost for the mater,ial alon'. somemembers of the North Side Glory f d
Box Tuesday afternoon at her home
freshments 0 Ice cr�am an COOKIes
I
organized Friday evening, May.
31, $400 to $1500 per acre to spray or
on North Main street. those present
we... serve<j. at. t�e ,fl� Drug store. at the hom...of Mrs. Reginald Ander: du'st the cr�ps.
being Mesdam'3s Balfour ana' Mc- ATTEND HOUSE PARTY son. Mrs. Lora Ratcliffe l.>resided as Dr. Miller urged all Bulloch county
Math and Misses Ouida Brannen, Miss Mary J.anet A.gan..!!,.s the guest
I chairman and the following officers fal'mers to destroy all tomato vines
Dlma Olliff. Lucy Blitch. Annie 011- A Att I Id',ff Mary Beth Smith. Ruth Parrish, of Bobb� SmIth.
MISS nn away were elected: President. Mrs. Hu a including the beds and Irish potato
• as guest of Dick Brannen. and MISS'. . ·ct t MR· aidNan Simmons, Elma Wimberly and June Attaway as guest of Mr. Phil� ,Riggs; vlce·prest. en,
rs. egln bushes as soon as the crops had been
Mattie Fletcher; Miss LClttie C. Weis- lips, attended a house'party last week Anderson; s-acretal'y
and reporter, harvesood, not later than/June 15; get
endanger and William Anderson De- l.!' L d CI t n
I
M' L
.
H II d t r r Mrs d
Brosse w"are united in marriage in en�. a. Cuero.kce.
0 ge. near
.
ny o. ISS OULse 0 an. � reas� e, .' di8ease�free plants next season" a_1l
Rome Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
which was given by a num�er of mem- Inez Stephens; spiritual hfe chalr- th spray or dust at least four times
Rev. S. E. Wasson officiating; Mrs.
bers of the A!O. f�at:rtllty at Tech. man, Miss Sallie Riggs. Alter the wi�� recommended mater.ials. sta'rt­
J. P. William. and Misses Edith and WEEK-END' VISITORS
.
business meeting Mi.s HolI�nd led the ing. with the first or second plowing
Hattie Taylor and Annie Johnston . R. L. Nicholas, of New York city.' devotional. The n..xt meeting Will be if damp cool weah'ar prevails at thathave returned from Lana·rk. Fla..
was 'the we�k-end guest of Mr..and held at the home of Mrs. Inez Steph-where they spent several w...ks. Mrs.·Rufus.J; Brown .. He was Jomed, J 0 .:.ti::_m::_e:::. -'-_
Y YEARS AGO here by his son, MidshiJ.1man �ob I
ens Monday" une 1 .
FORT. . • Nicholas of. Pass Christian. MISS. Mrs. Reginald Ander.on, s�rved The Best Grain Crop
From Bulloch Times. June 6, 1906 'Midsnip�an .Ni�hplp� .i� .sp.endirig a I coca..eolas and cODki•• as refresh- For BU'lIoch County
F. L. Clary carried full-page-;;;r- few days in Flortda,
but Will return ments.
veIltisement of "G\'eate�t Sale in here soon for : �0r:':e� stay.
'
Statesboro'" announ",d "all profits ATTENUED 'WE�DING
have vani�hed into empty thin air; Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, Mr.
you can h.uy ladies' hats, skirts, shir��, and Mrs. Martin Gates and Mr, andshirt waists, dress patterns, a pair Mrs. C: B.' McAlIisuar ,have returned
of shoes, or whatever else you may h h t
need nt about one-half,its usual cost," from Fort Eustis, Vp',
were t ey a �
Announcement f.\'Om· Atlanta is that tended the
McCormick - McAllIster
·a joint debabe will be ·staged between wedding
.. .'I:hey I'I.so. vfsited in WH- The otate University Sysbem will
Hoke Smith and Cla'rk Howell. candi- Ii�msb�rg. Va .• and other places
of
be unable to accomodate the increas-
dates for governorShip, in the., Peach- n eres . *". * • I ing' number o'f veterans applY'ing fortree auditorium. which will seat 5.-. DIN.E' AT REMLER'S. college entrance. unless the federal000 people, next Firday night. . d B b
At Adabelle Monday morning a MISS
Pruella Croma·rtlo an 0 I government provides additional class-
J H R h· Niver and Miss Carmen
Cowart were
.
'"
horse belonging to . . us mg was Ilinnet. gnests .Friday. evening of Roger I room
and I�boratory faCIlIties.
killed a buggy demDlished and a Holland Jr. at Remler's Club Royale. At a recent meeting of the Boardyoung son of !dr. Ru�hing serious!r
]'nJ'ured in a mix-up With a log train
Savannah. of Regents, a rasCllution was passed
.*.. .
G"
. Idl
on the Perkins road.
.
'p'p'E' A·R· I'N'CdNCERT ,urg�ng eorgla� congresslOna e.e-.StH.on items: A little son of B. A .•
G' I • ('l
• . I appy' gatlOn to conslder the Mead Bill,
'�i t�:rb�I�� �e;! ���daith�r�k�ehiss�orr� to Ta��no���I;etS�at �n
s Fr·i(raov I:v�ning, which WOUld. furnish the ,aid ne,eded.
and was badly bruised; a little daugh- June 14, at 8;30 o'clock, .at the Stat�s- Chairman Mari�n Smith said the
ter of A. J. Proctor, about eight yearS boro High School audltol'lum,
MISS present housing program would soon
old, in the field with her fath·a.l', wns Carmen Cowart, a recent gradu�te
of
catch up with the other �acilitioes, and
bitt-im on the arm by a moccastn; the' speech from Brenau College, Will
be
.
.
father nromptly corded the arm and presented in "Peg 0' My Heart,"
a u�ltll al'rangem�nts are made to pro­
the incident is not thought serious; thr�e�act pla� by J. Ha��tle� M�nner�; Vide more classroom and lab:l'atory
friends of Shu Davis regret to learn All mutual fn:md<; and we i-Wishers facilities, the temporary h.ouslng for
of his serious illness; h'a is an old of the club and Miss Cowart
are cor-
veterans will not be undertaken by
soldier and is likely to lose his crop dially invited to this program.
.
.
unless friends go to his rescue. PROGRAM
COMMITTIDE. the regents .
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb TUDes, Establl�hlMl 1�1I2 I .
Statesboro N.w., E.tabll.hed 1901 ( Gonaolldated Janney 17,
11117
State.boro Eagle. EstabU.hed 1917-Oonaolidated D_ber II, 111110
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Social Overflow ITO DEMONSTRATEDUSTING PEANUTS
DayPromises 'Big
••
Will Use Airplane on Farm
Of H. M. Robertson Jr. At
Brooklet Saturday Morning
Carmichael To Speak
To Voters Satu'rda�
CHOICE CONTRIBUTIONS I ENTffiE PROGRAMFOR THE DINNER TABLE " ..
Additionnl evidenees of good will TO BE BROADCAST
and understanding of an editor's needs
were the ccntrtbuttons which came Augusta Etlitor, Read
from two sources during the wee�- Of Recent Victorious
an armful of corn from the farm of Group, Also To' Speak
Russell DeLoiach and a basketful .of Friends of Jimmie Carmichael'.
vege�able. from the gard�n of MISS candidacy for goV'arnorahlp a� look­
Edwlena. Anlns, of the Mlddleground ling gleefully forward to I\la com In..
comhiunity. The com from the
De-, to Statesboro Saturday afternoon forLeach patch was gathemd, he stat�d, his first public addre.a In tllia _-from a field of ten acres �rom which tion, ,
has been seiling corn dall� for the I As win bc observed fro� a'diapla,past several-weeks, one ahlpment of advertl.ement, It is planned to make
100 dOlen. going to Savannah. this an important eV'8nt. Be.ldea the
The basket of a.sdrl:"d vegetables candidate, �nother spedacular fea.
from Mis. Akins .(she IS a 4-H club· titre of the event will be the presence
ster from the Mlddleground school) Df'Editor Bill MorrIs, of"lhe Augu.te
contained beets,' squash, ca�rots, let- Chronickl. head man of the recent
tuc�. beans �nd onions. A. right good political uprising In AiiiU.� which
variety, you II recognize. They ca�e laid out Roy Harrl.'. Craek8l' part".
(fro.m � conte.t. patch whlcn MIS. Elaborate plan. have bear! made for
Akln.,I" pr<>ducln� under rol•• ·pro_, a radio 'presentation of the pro..ram.
moted by a Sellrs �_ Roebuqk pro- Not only will Carm'chael'� addre.. ,
gram. but i�e entire program will W. broad.
ca.t. commencing with the prellml.
nary !'Jlnouncementa by Jud. J. L.
Renfroe, mastar of eeremon'� Thll
program will be spread .,...r all South.
cast· 'tl'eorgia, as will be notljl front
.
the nu",ber of atation. 11...; In the
publi$hed ad98rtlsement.
•
An 'Invltatlon to the ..clta,rl ·of the
enUrt> county and nelghborl�· coun.
ties i•.glven to a tend. Whether Car.
!:'11�hl\e� 'is one'll fa..orlte or ; not, It
ought to be a ma of tal ,IOta t
ALDERMAN NOW �
PLACED IN ITALY�:
- .... ,"'!an. � q .tWh. �,-"",�.�
HAYy Construction _"here•• iiilt I'--::W'�;
of the Penl'lsular Bal"Sect/oII, the £II"I�.)lUUU�1
Army Service Force In Ital,,: Thla rI'n,PPING''IV\D.I
.
'COOunit served.and supplied 'iI',lfth Arm. .. U l·�
and ground' crew� of the, U, S. Air .. ,' (;, . ·'·ncl'':''ed to n..lnionForce and Navy during t�e entire J\I'e f UI VI'
Italian campaign..The baK� Is �Onl:· Farmeni'Rave' In" Put!'
.
manded by Brigadier Generat Francl. Delayed.Matter Too Long
II, cox.'" . Bulloch county. tp�aeco ��...
Alter arrlnl In �aple. port. Pvt. Rhould top tltelr crop when rG..ir, _
Alderman WMS tra�.po� to the 7th' cording to several' otitstandln.. tobae- ,
Repiacement dellot for proce�ain!, 110- co authorities tltat hive toured the
cordin.. to Army akill and civilian county';n the �""� ten dlllfl •
specialty. At the depot; he was pro. These buyera and 'circult rlden
vided with bed and mattre.. , ade- '",ere of, the opinion 'that irl th� paat
quat.· blankets lIild PORt Exchan,e few year. the � Ipca' ��bl'l!co farme...
�ul/plies in bull�i'.'gs of too "co1l8gil" lind been waiting too long to �op their
,beli'lin Bagnotil Within thirty-Rlx crop, or not topping .It at 1111, These
hours he boarded coach train. to Leg- men were positive that We would be
horn. Enroute here the train stopped selling again on quantity. and. that
at' Rome \�here a hot meal was serv- 1940 might be the year when qu"lity
ed.· At Gr sseto,' almost 'mid-way' would bring too tOIl money, Several
,uetween Rome nnd Leghorn, coffee fuctors were included in their suna­
and doughnuts were provided in a IhUl.y of the situation. but the m8j�
I'ailroad statioll club of the American item was the fact that no lend-lease
Red Cross. Upon anival at Leghorn, tobacco would be bought this year, .
the soldiel' went to the 1st Staging They did stute that they knew it
Al'e� to be tl'unsported to his assign- would increase the growth of Buckers,
ed unit in the II'aUI' vicinity. but that normally the increased price
... Peninsular Base Section has a rec� for good tobacco would more than off­
ord of lInilltel'l'uptJJd sOl'vice in this Hot the labor necessary to control
theater extending ovel' thrOB years. them.
AdvallC'2 echelons 81'fived with com- The situation during the past three
but units invading NOJ'th Africa in yeul'S did not warrant the eft'ort to
November. 1942. After ten months grow quality tobacco. but with the
in support of the NOI·th American 'and chunged conditioll t9bacco marketing
Sicilian campaigns. selected person- will probably be ss in Y".rs gone by
lIel of th�se Army Service Force when the best tobacco brought the
headqbarters und units ware organiz- most money �r pound .
ed into the present Base Section ·for These inspectors have' praised th3
mov�ment to Italy. Again in ad- crop they saw in Bulloch county and
vance echelon sailed wilh the invasion are expecting to' find quality and
convoy. landing D' plus 2 at Salerno. quantity on the uoors here wnen the
PBS rehabilitated' the ports of market opens.
NaPles, Anzio, Civitavehic', Piombino L- �+_
and teghorn ill support of the Fi.fth WAS THIS Y.@U?
Army's drive up the Itarian peninsula.
PBS also played a major part in' the
mou'lting of the Southern F.ance in-·
vasion.
Pvt. Alderman was a farmer be�
fore entering the army on IJune 4,
1945. He took training at7, Camp
Wheeler, ��_._b_ef_o_re_coming overseas�
LOUISE HOLLAND,
Friday afternoon )·ou .. wore . a
pretty pink dress, embrOidered m
whibe. You hair is gray. Yon �ave
recently come from your Winter
home. You have one daughter, two
• granddaughters. three great-grand­
daughters and one great-grandson,
If the .Iady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tick..ts to the picture, "Out of
'fhis World," sh9wing today a�d to­
morrow at the GeorglB Theater.
After r�ceiving her tickets, if the
lady will cnll at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with compliment. of the pro­
prietor Mr. Whitehurst.'
The lady described last week waa
Mrs. Ruth Helen R?ger8. She
called Friday for her ttckets; said
flliends had informed het: oj her
luck lra.fore sbe eeeived her paper.
Said she app eciated the tickets and
the orchid.
, Reporter.
The best grain crop for late plant­
Ing in Bulloch county lS grain sor­
ghum, such a.s Hega'ri, E. D. Alex�
ander, ext-ansion agronomist, thinks.
Hegari requires around 100 days
from planting to maturity and can
be planted until late in June. For best
results Mr. Alexander says the land
should tie thoroughly prepared as for
corn. and the Hegari should be plant­
ed in 3'h to 4-foot rOws and spaced
8. to 10 inches in th� drill. A gcfo�
plan is to use 200 to 300 pounds o� a
3-9-6 or 4-8-6 ferti!izer at plalltmg
and then .side-dress with 100 to 150
pounds of nitrate of soda or its equiv­
alent ten days to two weeks berol"
heads !;egin to appear. Cultivation
should be rapid from the beginning
so plants will get a good start on the
Regents Urge Aid
For College Gl's
VISITORS FROM TAMPA
Mr. and Mrs. Sum B. Nesmith and
daughter, BeJ'tke Alma, of Tampa,
Fla. are spending two wJeks with
relativel:l and friends in St.abes�bro
and other points.
LOST - Somewhere in Statesborlo,
possibly at Georgia Theater. Tues­
day a Ete'l'noon, billfold containing a
substantial sum in cUJ'rency and other
papers of value; . tHtabJe l'eward to
·finder. S. A. DRIGGERS. Stilson. Ga.
(30mayltp
grass.
• Madee Parrish has found ill the
p�st that grain sorghums were 'Elf­
fective here in the county an_d made
an abundapce of' grain.
•
"0
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.FANCY HILEY BELL EARLY
ROSE PEACHES
I-lb. bulk 14c .. 3-lb. basket 42c..
Fresh Tender Calif. SnowbulJ
. CORN 6 ears 27C Cauliflower
Calif. Telephone English lIb. 17c
PEAS 2 Ibs.27e Fresb Green
iFresh fla. Green Cucumber
CABBAGE 3lbe.lOe I lb. 9c
SWEET TASTY ELEUTHERA
PINEAPPLES ONLY 45C'each
Wonderful for cooking, long summer drinks
and just plain eating
- '.-...1
Fancy and Fancy Tender
Tender String Sunkist or Crook neck
Beans' Red' Ball Squash
2 lbe 25e I:Lemons 2 1IIs •. 7e
Ga. Well Filled II' lb. bulk .. Be Georgia Small
Green 2 Yl ,lb. mesh Tender Green
Crowder I, 22c Okra
Peas I lb. 17c
21bs.23c "
Size "AU
White orSelected: Red
SIi4nc,"
Red Bliss Yellow
,
Potatoes I Onions
,
, Toma�s
I lb. hulk 1ge "5' lb. bulk 1'6e 3 th. bulk 21e ,
�.
1 lb. etn.· 20c 5 lit. mesh 18e 3 lb. mesh 23c
-
. t
SAUER'S EXTRACT
No. 5
lottie .. '1
• 1,
.THE TRUE EXTR'ACT'FLAVOR
, ,
�
DOlI' ......••O�. Pkg. Ille,:
. ST�.'R"I:"·A"IC·.''CLEANER Wiggl W.lo,lo.. Mo. 2 C.n 28c· .II1II. Iii. .'
F1" AKES
'
, NON..AT ,DRY MILK .SOLIDS.
�
."
koUoggR.ilin40Po,Conl 10·0i:.'Pkg, I,lc;'
,.,
·
..
·(Dry,Sldm.Mllk'
_______••11 1-
�,. '-
'VAN CAMP'S PORK' AND ':"� '.' :'
11 Lb, Pkg,
.
. ,�. 23�
I·BeaR·'S': NCo.·n2 1·,4'·," ". ,,', '. • I MG'.I ow. 4\!1 q"� of• . 'lIOu,hhlnfl'lllm m"k.
.1
P. D. Q. CHOCOLATe 151'0�'
J.r� 2.7�
I ,� '�NITBb ,8TATE�'D�AR1'alBNT'OP'
AGRICULTURE'
. .
'
',_l1li''''' .... ".,''''lltlliA ..ml...''aflOlt
. ,
,
Allan"': Georllia
BUtTrER ...... .otl...
" PRUNE.J.UIe£- ,"";y 'I�'� 2
CAKE FLOUR' 'Soft; AI Silk
CHEERIOS
5·0•. J., i8e .
8·0•. Boil.' lSc
21·�b. Pkg. 26c
7·0•. Pkg,12C,
Colonial Sto,"':
The'U. S. D.epartment of Agrloullure·ill
'l!'glng housewlve•. to belp
further .the
ll'amlne Enlergency Oam�algn by buyIn,. ,
liberal quantltlee of potatoes. ' .. '
Oreater u�e of potato.... tnst,!"d., cif
'
bread and wheat product•• will perml�
shipment of more wheat to
lamlne-strlell- .
en countrl08. II every American
wHi eat
more poto.toe8 and otber vegetables
noW
Instead 01 bread, more live. In
Europe
and Asia wHi be saved;
Very truly YOUfS,
.,. D. K. YOUNG. Chief
Southeastern Marketing Field
Olllc'
Fruit and Vegetable. Branch
..,
tOe 9'Pkg.
JI,FFY BISCUIT MIX 49·0., 254!"kg.
TOMATO Slice, Hunt. Supreme No. 26 J., 29c
MUFFIN MIX lurnett 6·0•. Pkg. Be
-
HEINZ "57" SAUCE 1·0•. Botti. 24c
SYRUP
J�!!!����������=��C�h='iI;l�v.n Comp'l 17·0•. J., 2ge
Ham Ubby De.iled No.1 C.n
rolo Catsup 14·0•. Bottlo
LIMITED SUPPLIES
OF SOAP PRODUCTS
Du. to the shortage of oonl.
products we regret thst on oc·
culono our .tocks of advertised
Ite.... "Ill be depleted. When
,oa, are anable to purchase
brandl a,herlised .•• remember
additional oapplles will be of·
fered '"hen ... lIable. . We are
lllalll_.. e.e.,. effort to lappl,.
the demand and all ship_nts'
are cIlatrlbutcid to .11' oar .tor.. ,
.' th'e' f.lre.t �lIiIible·lJ8sl...
PORK (Type 2)
SMOKED SAUSAGE,
OUR (Type 2)
PORK SAUSAGE, lb.
lb•...........45c
.43c
COLONIAL ORANGE
JUICE 2 No. 2 C.nl
BLUE PLA'!'8
SP,NACH No.2' Con
WESTON PRlNC1:88
'CREA*S" J.Lb. CoUo
URION SANDWlCB
BAGS 2 Pkgl.
�K"
MATCHES 2 Pkgl. 2Sc
CLOI'WHITrE ,·li.I.lolll. 17e L I"B�B,Y
�..a
2S!.�GON 2 Cone 9c �� a 101.
III!��,AI,ID 9·0•. J., ·13'c .. •
............
FRESH ,
CROAKERS, lb.
FRESH GROUND 28c
HAMBURGER, lb. . .
' .
FRESH PORK
-NECK BONES, ,lb.,'" ';0 ,�
SLICED
SPICED HAM, lb. . 53c
FRESH I
DRESSED HENS, lb•........ : .... , Me
• FRESH • 64 I �'DRESSED FRYERS"lb. . . .....�. . . .. C 'I""GRADE A .BEEF ROAST, lb 27c . ,\
FRESH
COTTAGE CHEESE, lb 28c
0
I.····
.19c
PERSON1d: SllE
IVeRY.
SOAP
2,.10.. 9.
CAMA¥.
SOAP
"
I�
..
�·
I
.
, C'lorox
Tear Tetley'.
Q......
Iottl.·
./
. 3 I... 20"
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HOME·CO�ING DAY AT
TEMPLE HILL CHURCH ESLA NEWS-
Thompson Seeks Lieutenant·Governor Post
With [I, record ot servtce In Stale aftalrs tbat Incl�e8 tbe
posts or Assistant Stale Superintendent of School8, secretary
or tbe I!)xecuttve Department, and Revenue commtestoaer of
Georgia. M. E, Thompson nne entered
the race tor Lieutenant· Governor
"I teel ..hat my exuertence tn gov­
eromenl qUD.llrtC8 me tor the ottlcc.'
i
Thompson said. "For a great mans
years it baa been my prIVilege to work
with leflslaUv. Groulls In Initiating.
wrltlnS. all,d enacting legislation de'
elgned tor the beUermeot or GoorS:l&.
1 am lamlllar wlt� tbe practical opera­
tlons or lb. rartoue alenctee or tbe
State. aod accustomed. \0 parll..meD·J�f
tary procedure."
Thompson. whoae administration 01 .j
tbe Revenue Department nus re�ulteo .11
In Doteworthy reforms or collection
methode that slmpllty matters tot
Oeorgla taxpayer,.. Is z;.0commcndlng
that the Btute abandon the collection or propert, taxes and
lenve lhla source' 01 revenue to the local self-government -unue,
the counties D.IHI towns.
,"As .your Lteutenam-Oovernon, I shall aerve all the people or
GeorgtR aoo r10 my best to promote the welfare of all aorylces
lhnl the State BUp')OrtB without undue emp,haetB oq any stngle
service," Thompson salo In Ills nunouncemenr, which firow th.'
Immedlnte edltorlnl support 01 47 01 Georgla's leading weeki'
and daily newspapers.
PULP WOOD WANTED!
WE BUY WOOD OR TIMBER TJ,tACTS
ANY SIZE TRACT IF CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED'
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
P. O. BOX 389
WAYNESBORO, GA.
On Sunduy, June 16, the annual
home-coming day will be observed at
Temple Hill church.> Every yell'r
since the war begun, there has been
some part of the .dnv given to the
memory of the servicemen gone from
the community, with service flags
and service rolls. not just from the
little church but the community.
At this service w.e will give the
entire afternoon to the returned serv­
icemen and will have speakers for
the occasion. The Bulloch County
Singing Convention singers will be
on hand with plenty good singing.
A basket dinner "ill be served at the­
noon hour.
Mrs. B. C. DuBois is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryunt,
this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Bryant and fum­
ily spent Sunday in Savannah visit­
ing Mr. and- Mrs. D. R. Bryant.
'
Mrs. Myrtice Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Dannla Hughes and daughter visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beasley in Savnn­
nah Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ranch and
family and Mr. and Mrs. C .•J. Rouch
of Savannah. visited Mr. und Mrs:
S. J. Roach Saturday.
Graduation exercises were held
Thursday evening at Esln school. The
lower grades presented n negro min­
strel. Mr. Byron Dyer gave a timeLY
and inspiring address to tiro grnif.
uates. Members of the grnduation
class were Mary Adams, Corn Beth
Bryant.• ' Bonnie Leonard, Reulett La­
nier, James Mitchell and Doris Wil.
Hams.
'
(6jun4tc)
BROOKLFr 'LEEFIELD NEWS
Thursday night ·>Mrs. W. D. Lee
gave a music recital in the school
auditorium. Guitar, violin:l>iano. glee
club and rhythm band mUSIQ was en.
joyed. Part 2 was the seventh grade
grnduation. "I'hh-teen girls and boys
received cert.ificates to enter Brooklet
High School next year.
The entire faculty of the Leefield
school has been re-elected for another
yen I', a9 follows: Principal, Mrs. F.
W. Hughes, sixth and seventh grades;
Miss Ruth Lee, fourth and fifth
grades: Miss Leona Lanier, second
and third grades; Mrs. E. L. Harri­
son, tlr�t grade; Mrs. W. D. Lee, mu-
sic teacher. .
1111'S. Hershel Trapnell, of 'Metter,
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
Toosday.
Mrs. John Reicher and Mrs. Grady
Howard and son spent Tuesday in
Savannah.
Miss Mary Slater is spending ten
days with Mrs. J. C. Slater at Sa­
vannah Beach.
Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Gaines; of
Macon, visited friends here Satur(lay
and Sunday night.
Mrs. D. C. Beasley and daughter,
Virginia, ot Miami, Ftn., arc visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Beall, of Savannah.
Revival services at the Methodist
church will begin Sunday, June 9,
and continue through the week.
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher flew to
Atlanta during the week end to visit
"Miss Betty Belcher and oher relatives.
Mrs. A. V. Cox and little son, Dan.
nie, of �tlanta, are spending a few
dayawith Mr. and Mrs., D. L: Aider.
man.
Dr. E. C. Watkins has resumed his
'practice. He has rerently had his of­
fice renovated and decorated. He is
in his office each morning and after­
noon.
Mrs. C. J. Olmstead Sr. and Rich.
ard Olmstead, of Jacksonville, were
week-end guests of Mrs. C. J. OIm·
stead Jr., at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
l\-liss Frances Orr, of Cumming,
and Misses Mary Jo and Bessie Moore,
of Atlanta, spent the week end. with
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moora and at­
tended the graduation exercises of
,Miss Mildred Moore at the Brooklet
High S�OI
Friday evening.
. Mrs. : R. Moore entertained Miss
f Fnanees rr and her own daughters,
"Mis8es Bessie. Mnry Jo and Mild ...d
. Moorel in Savannah and Savannah
Beach Saturday. Sunday she enter.
tained the guests, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
I ,Moore and Mrs. M. G. Moore with a
.. lovely dinner.
: 'M,.". E. C. Watkins -entertained a
. ,number of Portal vladies and a few
i 'Brooklet friends Friday "fternoon
.
with bridge in honor of Miss'Dorothy
Brannen, of Portal, ,'whQSe marriage
tlj�J<tli'n' N. Shearouse will take place
, J.une .12th. The guest of honor was
"presented with a lovely piece Of sil.
. ver. Mrs. J. H. Hinton and M,.". T.
. R. Bryan Jr. assisted in serving.
•
j Brooklet is continuing on a b�i1ding
'boom. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. MeElveen
" . 'lHwe recently moved into thllir new
. 1" 'home; Mr. and Mrs. David Rocker,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Wilson have also reo
cen�ly occupied their new homes. J.
Lt Aaron Bnd J. L. Lee's homes are
nearing completion; Charlie Wilson
\ and Mrs. Beall's home is being erect­
ed; Ott Waters' new hom" is about
, completed; the two new concrete
buildings of W. O. Denmark will soOn
he ready for use, one fO[l a store and
OIIe for a mo�ie. *. 'I •
GR"ADUATING EXERCISES
"The graduating exercises at the
BrookJoet High School Friday night
, was a lovely affair. The thirty sen·
iors marched into the auditorium nt
8,30 o'clock. The parts given by six'
of the pupils were spoken in such a
manner as to do honor to themselws
and to the hchooL ,To H. Wyatt •
chairman of the board of trustees, de­
livered the diplomas following the de·
livery of the seventh grade cerlift.
cates.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters 01 Bulloch County:.
Having an ambition to be of servo
ice to the people of the county and
feeling that I am quaiifled to flll the
position, I hereby announce for one
of the places in the General ABembly
oJ Georgia, subject to the ruJoe. and
regulations of the Democratic prt­
mary to be h�d on July 17, 1946, the
plnce now held by Mr. L. M. Milliard.
I shall not have the time to see each
voter presonally, but will appreciate
the vote and support of' everybody .
Respectfully,
J. HUDSON METTS.
M. E. THOMPSON
NEW LOCATION
DR. D. L. DAVIS
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Eut Parrish Street. Dover Road
l
Phones 523 and 524
(14marmp)
.
MIDDLEGROUND
Mr. nnd Mrs, Horace Deal had as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mra,
Bedford Deal and family. MI'. and
Mrs. D. Wallace Deal and family and
Mrs. W. D. Deal.
.
Cpl. John Andrew Cannon hag ar­
rived from the Pacific area and is
spending awhile with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Cannon,
Mr. and MrS. Inman Deal and daugh.
ter were Sundny guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cannon.
Miss Myrtice Cannon, of Savannah,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Cannon.
Miss Ruth Lanier attended church
in Portal Sunday evening.
••••
SCHOOL CLOSE<,D
Middleground school, closed Mon·
day, June 3rd, after a very successful
year. Teachers leaving for the sum­
mer are Misses Carene. Deal and Ruth
Lanier, who will enter Teaohers Co\·
lege June 10th, where they have an
apartrnment for the term; Misses Cleo
Edenfield and, Mildred Groover have
accepted positions in Statesboro for f.
the summer; Mrs. Fred I Akins and
.
Mrs. George Wallace ",HI spend the Ii
summer at their homes here, and Mil •
ton Findley has accepted 'a position II
with the AAA for the summer. ..
WINS. HEA.�T·H·COI':'I'rEST .'
\JaniluLee 'Rucker, of the,.Middle. ,"
ground ·(·H club.iwou first p1ace in the '
coun�y health contest Friday in States.
bora. She will go to the district meet
at Teachers College to try for the-
disrjct title.
'
CLEAN UPI1€EMETEjRY
All parties interested in the cerne-
'
.
tery at Eureka church please meet us
here Wednesday morning, June 12th, 1'�
to clean UP same;.
I '
.BOARD OF STEWARDS.
SUB·DISTRICT MEETING
OF' YOUTH FELLOWSHIP'�,
The sub.district meoeting of Youth
,'1
Fellowship' will be held at the Oliver �
Metbodist church June 10 at 8:30 .,
o·clock. We' would like for all the'"
Yonth1 Fellowship tQ be well repre.
Il.
sented.
r ,
MtIlfI'ND'A BURNSED,' ,,,
. Publicity' 9hairman. '..:
CARD OF' THANKS I
Having· recently sold my Texaco J'
business on Savannah avenue, I take ,.
this opportunity to thank those ..
. friends .w."o favored m·. with their
p...ronage while there.. I shall hope 1
that our future relutions may be I
pleasant aMd profitable.
S. PARRISH.
"'I'
• • • •
"UNCLE PICK" IS HIGHLY I'ailroad. here for thirty.nine years.
HONORED IN STATESBORO A few �e.rs ago "Uncle Pick" had to
Pick Thompson (,(Uncle Pick." as have one of his legs amputa.ted
as a
known here), a well known colored result of sam'a foot disease.
The con�
citizoan, was honored Sunday in the gregation Sunday,
in paying honol'
Statesboro colored Baptist church. as the oldest citizen, donated $41.15
"Uncle Pick" is the .oldest member toward buying him an artificial leg,
living in that church which was con-' "Uncle Pick"
is happy at the
stituted fifty.seven years ago. He thought of the honor p�id him and
wOl'ked fol' the iate J. N. Shearouse. with the assurance he
WIll be abie to
p"csident and owner of th·� Shearwood w�lk again.
The People's Candid,ate-
For:Governor
Statesboro, �aturday, June 8
It
Entire program to be broadcast ove r the foUoWlng stations:- WRDW,
Augusta; WMAZ, Macon; WAYX, Waycross; ,WMOG, Brunswick, WMLT;
Dublin; WMZG, Milledgeville.
{teet
RIVERS
3:30
P. M ..I
An Honest, Open Discussion of Vita I Issues Now Pending. Hear for
Yourself What He Stands Fo r, and Then Make Up Your Mind
B�IEF ADDRESS BY HON. BILL MORRIS, REPRESENTATIVE.
ELECT FROM RICH MOND COUNTY.
JUDGE J. L. RENFROE, Ma s�er of Ceremonies Presiding
Everybody Invited
,
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rIUS Joan Allen and Joan Groover
Others ass st ng were Mrs Allen La
mer: Mrs Allen Stockdale and Mrs
Juhn Kam nsky
Mrs Allen mother of the bride
chose for her danghter s wedding a
blue lace dress and corsage of pink
carnat ons Mrs Holzer mother of
the groom was dressed n green and
wh te and her flowers were pink car
MISS ALLEN
nations Mrs Rudolph the groom s
BRIDE OF MR HOLZER
aunt wore black and vh te w th a
corsage of red carnations
MISS Mattie Bell Allen daughter of I Fa travel ng .Mrs Holzer was at
Mr and Mrs Jesse D Allen and
I
t red n a two piece rose dress trim
W II am Hol ...r son of Mr and Mrs mbled w th blue with wh ch she woreue acceasorres and an arch d cor
Eugene Helzer of Schulyklll Haven sage After a wedd ng tTlp to New
f.a wete married D a lovely cere I
York Mr rand Mrs- Holzer w II be at
many taking place Saturday evenmg I
home m Schuyllpll Haven Pa
at seven a clock at the home of the Among those from out of town at
br de s narenta on Fa r road Rev T tending tM wedd ng were Mr and
Earle Serson pastor of the States Mrs Eugene Holzer and Mr and
bora Bapt st c h u r c h performed Mrs Harold Rudolph Schulyklll Ha
the Sl gle r ng ceremony in tbe pres yen
Pa Mr and Mrs JQhn Kamin
ence of the families and friends The sky and A B Sanders Savannah and
mprov sed altar before which the M and Mrs H
J Bissell Swains
vows were taken was formed of stan boro
dnrds filled w th wh te gladioli and ...
• • • •
fern and white tapers In cathedral nJ.{EA1{FAST COMPLIMENTS
candelabra placed on ether s de of MISS CRO�ARTIE
the mantel which was centered with
a low bowl with whIte carnattons
white glad oh and fern Plumosa fern
bonked the fireplace and outhned the
mantel the ent r� arrangement be
nil' reflected m the lar!;e mirror placed
above the mantel M ss Joan Allen
youngest srstej- of the bride and MISS
Toan Groover dressed m long pink
go vns with which they wore p nk cor
·ages I ghted the candles MISS LOIS
Stockdale vo,*,l st sang I Love
You Truly and Because accom
Dan ed at the Olano bY Mrs E L
Barnes who played lhe trlldlt onal
wedd nl!' march aDd dUrll\li: the cex,
mony softly rendered To A W Id
Rose H. rold Ru lolph uncle of the
groom se -ved as best man M ss
J an ta Allen s ster of the br de at
tended as rna d of honor She wore
a blu- floor lenlrth dress and carr ed
an old fash oned nosegay of p nk and
blue flowers
The br de given n marr age bv her
fnther was lovely n her weddmg
dress of wh te ch ffon featur no: a
Clay 01 ga st and W 11 am S Sm th fitted bod ce w th sweetheart neckl ne
vi a sang I L ve You Truly a
diSh
rred front and long full sleeves
by Mrs W 11 am S Sm th who sang wh ch were fastened at the wr st with
Because Cia r De Lune by De narro 0 t ght bands She earned a
bussey "as softly played dur nil' the nosegay of stephanot s centered w th
taking of the vows and the wodd ng a purple arch d and showered w th
na ches from Me delssohn and Lo narrow wh te .at n ribbons Her only
hcngr n :Vel e used for th-e process on Jewelry yas I strand of pearls
I a d recess ona1 ImmedlBtely after the ceremony an
Ushel gloo nl'llsen were F rst"L eut nformal recept on was held The
James J Stewart of Ft Story Va or de s table was covered with an
and F rst L euts Howard M BI et exqu site lace clqth and was centered
haupt Ke th 0011 ns an I James B w th • three t ered wedd ng cake top
Pardoe of Ft EustiS C B McAlhs ped w th m mature bTlde and groom
ter " s h s son s best man and surrOl\1lded w th fern and fever
M ss Mary Lloyd Sutton who at few Tall branched crystql candelabra
ten led as rna d of honor wore a gown holdmg wlilte tapers completed the
of 1 eaven bl e net over taffeta mode table decovatlons A bowl of wh te
w th round I "c"hn'l. of: sh rred n�t carnatIOns and gladlOh was used 9n
ruffled cap sleeves ""!!Que bodIce a�d the bulj'� and llllraWj:ements of the
bou ffant sk rt She wore a heart whIte flowers were u8ed el ewhere m
sloped headdress of blue net and car the home Guests were gre�ed by
r ed a mixed bouquet of roses car Mrs Arthur Schrepel and the br de s
nat ons purpl e r s an yellow snap book was kept by M,ss Jean Preeto
dragons Th'2 bridesrna ds were at r us Serv ng punch and wedding cake
t red m Ident cal gowns of brocaded cake were Ml s Bob Blanchette and
taffeta made Emp re style" Ith head M sses Pat Pree�rolUs �ean Preeto
dress of blue net M ss Audrey Horne s rlUs Serv nil' p)Jnch and weddl g
gown was dusty pmk and M ss Mar
��-'-,------_;_'--------"'-"':"-__::":"''----''':''':__
'--''':''-'--'''--''::;__-...!....----­
guer te Coleman s but buttercup
,,,11011' They carried bouquets s m
liar to that of the n a d of honor
The bride g Yen In marr age by
Capt Vaughn Butler was lovely m'
her wedd ng gown of mported whIte
net over taffeta fashioned w th round
yoke of net edged w th pet te ruffhng
form ng an off the shoulder effect and
long sleeves endmg w th po nts over
the hanas The full gathered net
sklTt extended from a basquet bodlJ'e
of lace and fonned a w de round traIn
Her flngert p veil of 1mported liluslon
fell from a sweetheart shaped head
dress of the same mater al dotted
w th seed pearls She carr ed a bou
quet of white roses and stephanotiS
centered With a white arch d Her
only Jewelry was a strand of pearls
The br de s mother was dressed n
black w th a corsage of gardenias and
led carnatIOns The mother of the
groom selected nn aqua dress and cor
sage of arch ds
After a wedd ng tnp through the
New England States L eut and Mrs
McAlI ster WIll be ot home at the
St Ison Ga (6junItc) the groom •
Hotel Chamberla n Old Po nt Com
FOR SALE-Lands fa mlng and pas
Mrs Cramart e mother of the fort Va For travel ng
Mrs McAil s
ture With good bu Id ngs one m
lei
br de chose for her daughte s wed ter chose a two p ece
model n powder
and ten m les vest from Statesboro
dlnO: a dusty rose crepe and purple blue w th oh te accesso
es and wh te
houses screened one s v red for the
erch d corsage Mrs N ver the orch d corsage
other "ra s prom sed one on paved
g oom s mother selected A I ce blue Mrs
McAII ster s the only dough
oad If nterested see MRS R. LEE
net al d lace w th purple arch d M ss ter of M s Annabel
McCorm ck of
MOORE (6Jun6tp
I
Nell Jones aunt of the br ie was
I
W 1m ngton N C and her brothers
FOR SALE-F 0 h
dressed n blue lace With a co sage of am Pvt George B
McCorm ck Shep
arm on geec ee rver p nk carnat ons par
I s F eld Texas and Robert K
conta n ng about 600 acre. 32 acres Immed ateltv after the 'ceremony I
M�Corm ck Wllm ngton She was
under cult vat <In 52 acres cleared 7 Mr and Mrs Cromart e enterta ned graduated from the Evergreen
N C
rO�b rdvell ngl V1th barns andf other I w th a lovely r.,cept
on at the rhome H gh School a d completed her sec
�u u1 ngs arge
amount a t m on South Main street Easter lies retar 01 tra n ng
at Lumbertown N
er 0 acre pecJ1n orchard CH AS
I
Q, een Ann s lace and fern were used C She has be.n employed
"th the
E CONE REALTY CO (6Junltp) throughout the home and n the dm Un ted States government
os a c vi
FOR SALE--147 acres 65 cult vated nil' room tne br de s table
covered an employe for the past four years
good land seven rOom house m good w th an exqu s t'2 mported Oh
nese and snow emploved at Ft EU.tlS
cond t on two small tenant houses cloth of 1 nen lace and cutwork twas Va
Lleut McAlllster onlv son of
excellent stock range on new States f cente ed w th the
three t ered wed Mr and Mrs C B McAII ster of
bora Pembroke Toad to be paY' d soon
I d n", cake enc rcled With wh te grad Statesbo a IS
a graduate of Ststes
pr ce $8500 JOSIAH ZETTER 01 flowerets and fern
and topped bora H gh School and Bre "ton
Par
OWER (30mayltp) I v th a m nature
br de an I groom ker Jr College and
wos attend ng
STRAYED-From my place n the F ve branclied
SIlver candelabra I\old Georg a Teachers College when
he
Bay d str ct about four weeks ago nil'
wh te tapers and small bouquets was nduc�ed
mto mil tary serv ce
red butt-headed cow marked crop and I of I I es cornDleted the
table appo nt L eut McAlhster has
been n serv ce
t vo spl ts n one ear crop spl t and I ments On the
bl ffet was a beautiful for three years spend ng one year
In
under b t n other ear w II pay su t bowl of the
wh te flowers M ss Nell the European theater
of operat ons
able re yard L MITCHELL Rt 1 I Jones greeted
the guests and Just He IS now command ng
offIcer of
Pembroke Ga (30may2tp) ns de door stood the parents
of the the 208 Tra mng ComponYllFort Eus
No charge for anImals WIthIn 25 mIles of Statesboro
FOR SALE-House and lot on South
br de and groom Rece v nil' "til th� t s
Prompt ServIce
Ma n street close to bus ness sec I br de "nd groom were the lady mem Followmg
the rehearsal Thursday �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
t on large lot w th number of peca
bers of the wedd ng party Mrs C P I
evon nil' a lovely d nner party was 1---
trees three apartments each w th I
011 ff and Mrs Inmar Foy d rected g Yen at the
Chamberla n Hotel W th
five rooms and bath separate en gue.ts
Into the g ft room" here Mrs Mr
and Mrs C B McAlhster par
trance and separate Ight and wav r
Annabel Gr mes and Mrs S dney ents of the groom
hosts to the mem PEAS FOR SALE
meters CHAS E CONEE REALTY
Sm th pres d-.d In the d n ng roo� bers of
ehe wedding party
CO (6Jun1tl')
"ere Mrs Harry Sm th and Mrs
MAN WANTED-40 t 55 Id
10 Johnston and d rect ng the guests
o years 0 to the reg ster was Mrs H nton
to cover Stat"sboro sect on for Ful Booth Mrs Ray Maleck waS n
ler Brush Co must have car and charge of the reg ster Mrs A M
small amount of cap tal prev ous Braswell stood at the hall door and
sell ng exper ence not necessary showed the guests nto the I ghted
wr te g v ng qual fications to CARL garden where an ce course was serV
BLAIR field manager Fuller Brush ed by Mrs H P Jon"" Jr Mrs Mar
Co Savannah Ga (f,;unltp) t n Gates Mrs B II Kennedy Mrs Bob
CORN WANTED--We w II pay $225 Blanchett Mrs Jul an Hodges Mrs
per oushel for whIte m 11 ng corn Paul Sauve Mrs
Charles Oll ff JI
dehvered our m II $2 n shuck del v M os Carmen Cowart Mrs Jake
ered our Arr nlrton place we gh at I
Sm th MISS Margaret Helen Tillmah
Lou sv lle Fertll zer and G n Co at M ss L z Sm til Mrs PhI]
Ham lton
LoUISV lie n shuck we gh shelled Mrs BilK" th Mrs Evelyn Wend
corn at m 11 KlELJ,;Y DEVELOP 1 zel .M ss Dorothy Durden Punch
was
MENT 00 LoulsVllle Ga (6�un2tc) Ber-iilil by M sBI's LlIa Bl""dy Marga
POUlt
Was He Drastic?
a.1.ered as eecoud c.u IDA ter
Mareb
.. 100e a be pOltofft.ce.. S ..
__
boro G:\ under tbe Act uf COIl...,.'
of lIarch a. 1I7i
HENS FOR SALE--MRS
AKINS 45 Oak street
FOR SALE--One he vy duty ba lei
spray pump W C AKINS & Son
(6junltp)
FOj(;SA�L�E�--�H�o�ls-t-e-,---------
ready for del very
COLLEGEFROM SOMEWHERE up n North
Georg ft comes a story wh ch has
aroused tl e I mited admirnt on for a
crack pot who thought he had a r �ht
to co trol property wh ch bela ged
tohm
An old fellow who IS referred to as
a local m n ster (but maybe t w II be
suspected I s rehg on w IS I m ted)
owned a modest I ttle structure wh ch
lie had perm tted a fam Iy to occupy
8S a dwell nil' WhoteV'Cr the amount
of rental the family pit d need at
enter largely nto the final outcome
but when the old preacher attempted
to ra se the rent the OPA forbade
Then when he demanded he posses
aton of h s property; the tenant held
fast Wasn t the law on the r side?
So what? The old preacher went
out w th tear nil' down impl" ncl ts
and knocked off the roof ond tore
down the walls of the bu Id ng If �����:.:..:,;;:.:.....,.....,..,,-,,......��:.:.:.::�
I can t get t back he leelm ed
then those peal Ie can t occupy It
By the usual old fash oned standa.d
of reason ng the all man was r ght
Now he faces a domage su t for tear
109 down h shouse wh ch another
man had ns sted upon the r ght to
occupy •
Not speak nil' Jud c ally but merely
from a reason g stnndpo nt we are
sort of glad the old crack pot t r ed
our faces toward the restorat on of
personol propery I ghts for those In
dlvlduals who by d nt of eeOl amy
and ndustry have become possessei
of property wh ch they pay tsxes for
the rnn ntennnce of a gel cr(lUs and
profligate government We deplore
the d splay of I ass On to be sure
but s may be that we are n need of
some vehemence to save n democracy
wh ch g yes md vlduals the r ght to
accumUlate and control thelT own
Easy to Solve
THE MOST RECENT decls on of
the supreme aourts ffect ng the
scgr£:gat on of taces on pub] c con
veynnces may be 8 nu sance Bnd
certs nly w II be resented as an n
terference w th recogn zed customs
of the South., bat there ought not to
be any conSIderable dlff culty m go
Ing ahead wlh 8 peaceful hfe along
eetsbl shed I nes
Some negro wurnon somewhere was
demed the r ght to s t .mong wh te
passengers m a travel ng bus she
brought court action and won her
ca8e The courts ruled that Jim crow
laws are lIegal and that neg a pas
Bengers hold ng mterstate tickets can
not be requ red to s t apart from
white passengers Note the rul ng ap
pI es only to those hold ng out of
.tate tickets Persons travel ng only
11' th n the state are yet subject to
such I egulnt cns ns may seem desn
able
Then how may the problem be met?
There IS yet left With the bus lines
the r ght to des gnate the destinatIOn
of s veh c1es Presumably that r ght
lenes the power to restr ct trovel
on a y part cular bus to passengers
travel ng beyond certa n I mlts It
would aPI ear that th s r ght would
pern t the 1 nes to reject from cer
tam buses passengers who seek to
travel beyond certam boundar eS
Thus f the colored s ster holds an
lnterstate t cket whIch perm ts her
to s t bes de a wh te passenger--and
that seems to be the most coveted end
-she can be requ red to buy un out
of state t cket and tJ avel a
of state bus
We shall expect to see th s "'gula
tlOn adopted by the bus I nes and
there ought by th s means to be
Bured a m n mum of fr ct on
Even Wlth the power to by subter
luge d reet ts methods of bus ness
we are yet ncl ed to bel eve the gov
emrnent 18 go ng rather far n ts n
terfernnce � th pr vate bus ness and
Its r ght to serve m a profitable and
acceptable mauner Its realm of pat
ronnge
ATT'I'E;;;N:nD�F"'A·MIL=--;'Y'""'R""'E"'U=N=IO=N�
M and Mrs H H Cowart aT d
M ss Carmen Cowart spent Sunday
In Call ns where they attended a re
un on of the Cowart fom Iy at the
��"e of Mr and Mrs George Bras
� II: • •
ALTHEAN CLASS PARTY
The Althean Class of the Bapt st
Sunday school met Wednesday after
noon w th Mrs Loy Waters at her
home on Woodrow avenue GladlOl
were used to decorate her roOms and
hot fudge cake was served Mrs Wa
�: W�b:�lSiV!ocko�ktertaJnU1g by
Mrs Wayne Culbreth and Mrs W
R Lovett were hostesses at II> de
hghtful breaKfast Monday morning
at the Norrfs HoCel as a comphment
to MISS Pruella Cromartie A bowl
of mixed garden flowers graced the
center Qf the table and at each guest s
place was a cluster of sweethedrt
roses tied WIth white 'flbbon A gar
dema marked the place of the han
ore� PIeces of chma and crystal were
presented to MISS Cromart e Guest.
mclude 1 the lady m�mters of tho
brIdal party and tlte mothers of the
bl de and groom Covers were place:l
'for M ss Eromartll! Mr!; Eiteh Cro
martle Mrs DaVid N \ r M ss Nell
Jones M ss Carolyn N er Mrs W
R Lovett Mrs Wayne Culbreth M,ss
V,rgm a Lee Floyd M ss MltXa" I
M ss R ta Johhston MISS Julie Tur.ner
M ss Lorena Durden and MISS Betty
Jean Cone
A dehghtful coca cola party was
g Yen Thu sday morn ng by Mrs
Frank Hook at her home on Grady
street as a comphment to her guest
M s Morton Fulcher of Macon Gar
den a� and sweetpeas were used abOut
her looms al1.d sandw ches cook es
and coca colas were serwd Double
potted plants "ere presented to Mrs
Fulcher and also to Mrs A:lbert Bras
well Jr a recent br de Hrs Hook s
guest I st ncluded Mrs Fulclier Mrs
Braswell Mrs Sidney Dodd Mrs Ger
aid Groo,"r Mrs CurtIs Lane MISS
Mary Sue AkinS Mrs Juhan Hode:es
Mrs Hobson DuBose Mrs Buford
Kmght Mrs Joe Joyner M"rs Paul
Sauve Mrs Albert Green Mrs Jake
SmIth Mrs McCoy Johnson MISS
Carmen Cowart Mrs Charles Olhtf
Jr lind -Mrs R.opert Benson
• • • •
VISITORS FROM ATLAN'r.A
w. C. Akins l&l Son
East Mam Street
�
IT WILL SOON BE TIME TO BALE OATS.
We have the Hay WIre on hand pnced ri"bt
OAT SACKS TOBACCO TWINE
TOBACCO BARN ROOFING
C4ST mON WOOD STOVES
GAINANIZED TUBS
GAL"VANIZED BUCKETS
GALVANIZED GARBAGE CANS
Complete Lme of all Kmds of
COOKING WARE
ARMY MEDICAL SPRING COTS
WHEN IN NEED OF HARDWARE
COME TO
W. C. AkiJilS lU Son
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
•
I
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS!
For prompt removal of all dead stock­
Cows Mules Hogs, Horses call
J. C. FOWLER, Phone 163
Brabhams Irons Iron Clay mIxed Red RIppers, Javls,
TiIlmlllls All above at $7 50 per bushel
Black Crowders WhIte Brown Eye Crowders Large WhIte
, Brown Eytt Mush tady Fmger
75 and 1 \4 per cent Rotenone, DerrIS Dust and Sprayers
for liqUId and dust
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
To all whom t may concern
C I Ba ley hay ng n prope- fonn
apphed to me for permanent letters
of adm n strat On on the estate of
Mrs Leola S Bailey late of saId
county th,s Is to cIte all and smgular
the cred tors and next of km of saId
deceased to be and appear at my of
fice w th r. the time allowed by law
to show callse if allY they can why
pennanent admln strat On shadd
not
'be granted to said petitioner on saId
deceasep s estate
F J WILLIAMS Ordmary
o Too Tan and Hay Seed Soy
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO.
CLIFF BRADLEY - Bu..LY CONE
M WEST MAIN ST PHONE m
THURSDAY
Purely Personal
M ss Ruth Sel gman spent a Iew
days this week in Savannah
Mr and Mrs James Bland were
vIsitors n Savannah Thursda�
Tom McGee of Atlanta spent the
week end With M ss Sara Howell
B II Aldred Mercer Un vers ty stu
dent was a v s tor here dur ng the
week
MI and Ml s J Barney Aver tt are
spend ng the week at Savannah
Beach
Mr and Mrs Frank Farr and smaIJ
dalilthtllr are spending the week with
Jack Averitt
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges and
MISS l!etty Grace Hodges spent Man
day m Augusta
Seaman lie Pete Brlce of V dal a
..,.as the guest during the week of
KImball Johnston
Mrs Myra Dan el of Waynesboro
is spending the week w th Mr and
Mrs Grady K Johnston
Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs Verdle H 1
hard and MIS" V rg n a Lee Floyd
spent Monday m Savannah
Mr and Mrs L Sel gmun M ss
Ruth Sehgman and A M Sel gman
spent Sunday at St SUJlOPS
Mrs E W Riley has reurned to
Macon after a few days V1S t WIth
Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen
Mrs Gilbert Cone and daughter
Hariette are VISIting n Ch cago w th
her parents Mr and Mrs Ruff
Nr and Mrs H nton Booth spent
Sunday m Swainsboro as \ruests of
)lr and Mrs GIbson Johnston
Mrs Homel Geiger of M dway •
spending the week WIth her s ster
Mrs B W Cowart and Mr Cowart
Mr. J H Brett and Mrs Grover
Brannen are spending a few days at
ttle DeSoto Beach Club Savannah
Beach
Mrs Tom Moss and son Tommy
of Savannah were week end guests
e1 Mrs John Wilcox and Mrs Allen
)llkell
Mr and Mrs R S New Jr Wlll ar
PlVe next week from WlIshmgton D
C for a VISit w th h s parents Mr
and Mrs R S New
Dr and MIS J E McCroan and
small daughter Lachl n are v s t ng
thiS weck With h s parents Mr and
)Irs J E McCroan
Mrs Oec 1 Brannen and Bobby Don
aldson al e spend ng a few days at
Savannah Beach WIth Mrs Frank
Grimes at her cottage tllere
Mr and Mrs B II Smith Will arrIVe
dur ng the week from Mlnneapol s
Klnn to spend the summer w th her
mother Mrs G W Hodges
Mr and Mrs A B Gustafson WIll
arrive Sunday from B rmmgham Ala
to spend a few days w th Mrs Earl
Gustafson and small son Earl
Mr and M,.s Charles Brannen and
Mr and Mrs J mmy Schuyler and
'\)1'. Le�af<i of Sa�anl\a)l were
gu�.ts Sunday of'Mr and Mrs Grover
IJrannen
Mrs Bruce OIhff has returned from
a VISit at Shorter College where she
attended the twenty fifth reun on of
her class and olso v "ted fr ends n
Alabama
MISS M�r\le Tarver of Wadley
spent thIS wee1< witH lier s ster Mrs
J E McCroan She w 11 VIS t
WIth
Mrs D I'l Frankl n before returnmg
to her home
Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen Jr
left last week for Macon where they
WIll make the rhome wh Ie Mr Bran
nen works on h18 master s degree at
Mercer UnIVersity
Mr and Mrs B B Morr
sand
daughter Jane are spendl�g the
week
at Savannah Beach with Mrs J
B
Johnson and 80ns JImmy and Pete
at the Johnson cotta)!e
Mrs Jake AkinS and daughter
UoTJS Ann viSIted II) ,savannah Man
day eV'CNng and attended tbe
ama
teur show at the Weise theater
m
which MISS AkIns participated
Mrs Harold Bakom of Tampa
Fla IS spend ng the week w th her
parents Mr and Mrs M Ber
Lan er
lind attended her brother s graduat
on
at TMcliel-s Ctlilege h IIh 8IIhooi
Mrs John W1Bcox and Mrs
ABen
M keB have returned from a
VIS t
w th relatIVes n Eastmon and
Rhine
and have as then guest Mrs Bennett
of Atlanta sister of Mrs Willcox
Mr and Mrs W D McClendon
and
daughter Betty w II arr ve
dur ng
the week end from Pensocala
Fla
to spend ten days 0 th M
McClen
don s brother and s ster Mr and
Mrs
J A McClendon
L eut (Jg) Betty McLen are has
or
rIved from Corpus Chr st Texas
to
spend termmal leave w th
her par
ents MI and Mrs 0 L
McLemore
Lleut McLemol e hos se -ved
n the
Waves fOl throe an lone hnlf years,
TALMADGE
Always Keeps
His Promises!
A debt Iree ,tate 1300 auto
tag-=: no ncrease
in taxes
cl eaper utility rates
40% reduc
tion In ad valore n taxes
rbese were
oromlses :It Eu
� e n e ralmadgf"
Theae oromlses
were kept whtle
Talmadg" wa
tlovernor and
" when be left of
!Ice there wae 8
balance of S'I
81949474 In the
state tre88Ury
ca�p:l�ur"r"!�:"adge promlaea
Free buslneas Ucensea
for .eterana
free drivers UceDBe&
for veterans
(.ubJect to no repeated
accidental I
50% Increase lD salaries
for 3CbOOI
teachers better roadS
for farmers
government of Georgia
for Geor
glams a Democractfc
white ori
m'We a���toUl����t &Jrirte�ools.
nea til roads. oenstons.
farming
condition.. labOr CClndltiona
and go
forward In Georgia to
become the
moet progre..lve state
In the uniOD.
Talmadge Is QUalI1lL'Cl for this
lead
ert�1:; on JuI1 17 for the man �
!mOW JOu can count
{lD. TaimB_v
"eepo his promteest TOLISTEN
TALMADGE TALKS
MONDAYS 6''111' hi WSB
SATUIIDAY5, '4:00 , hi.
j
Social Clubs.,• ••
Mr and Mrs C B McAII ster spent
Monday n Savannah
Harold Waters an I John Ford Mays
are spend ng the week on the coast
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
��� Bobby spent Fr day In Sayan
Mr and Mrs E M Mount Gn nes
VIlle spent a few days here during
the past week
D B Gould of the Un verslty of
Georg a Athens Will arrrve next week
for a VlSlt here ,
Hal Waters wlB spend next week
n M dv lie as the guest of h s aunt
Mrs Kay Bennett
MISS Mary Frances Newman of Sa
vannah was the week end guest of
MISS Mary Iler Olhff
Mrs Paul Skelton and sons Paul
Jr and Hanson of Jacksonville were
VlS tors here Saturday
Mrs Frank Hook has returned from
a v Sit w th her mother Mrs Roger
Fulcher In Waynesboro
Percy Bland spent Monday n Sa
vannah and attended the Alee Patrol
meetmg Monday �venlnlJ
Mrs Zeigler of Nashville Tenn s
v s t ng Mr and Mrs H
D Jones Jr
and Mr and Mrs Jones Sr
Mr and Mrs W R Freeman have
arr ved from St Petersburg Fla to
make their home 10 Statesboro
Mr and M.. Loy Waters and Hal
Wliters will attend tne All Girls Or
chestr8 m Savannah thIS evemng
Mrs Henry Orner and M ss Connie
Orner of Lake Worth Fla are vis
tmg Mr and Mrs E BRush ng Jr
Remer Brady Jr and Ray Darley
spent Tuesday n Savannah Mrs Ev
elyn Wendzel accompan ed them home
Mr and Mrs Elton Kennedf and
small daughter Melody of Vidalia
will spend Sunday w th Mrs Delma
Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Paul LeWIS of At
lanta w11l arr ve Sunday to spend a
few lays w th h s mother Mrs Paul
Lew s Sr
M ss Margaret Ann Johnston and
Billy Brown of Brunsw ck were the
week end guests of Mr and Mrs J
o Johnston
Mr and Mrs Bob Shannon and
1 ttle son Buzzy have returned from
a week s vncat on at RIvers de Lodge
Sa.vannah Beach
Mrs R L ThompsollJl�d son Bob
by Jr of Savannah were guests dur
ng the week of her parents Mrand
Mrs W C Tuck..r
Mr and Mrs E B Ward and theIr
daughter Patsy a... spendlpg two
months at Camp Strachan Boy Scout
ca",p n8llr SlWannah
M�rsDa��mG�u�o)��3 ll::nB�IJ n�[
derman and daughter Beverly spent
Supday In SavlUlDah
MISS Betty Jean Cone who taught
the past year n the T�oma.vllle Hlgb
S�hool IS spend nil awhile with 'ber
pJ1tents Mr and �rs C E Cone
S Waters vall spentl 'next week at
Graymont w th h s grandmother Mrs
Fred Coleman and WIll leave thel e
on Thursday for Atlanta to attend a
horse show
FTlends of Mr. Waldo Johnson Will
be pleased to lear� that she snow
a ble to be at home after be ng a pa
tent for SIX w"ks m the Bulloch
County HospItal
Mr and Mrs Ph hp W Harrison
of Haleyondale and Mrs Herschel
J Evans of Ogeechee were dinner
�ests of)lr and Mrs
Arthur Bunce
Satorday evenmg
Sgt and Mrs J,yman Dukes
and
httle son Bo of Jacksonville and
Mr and Mrs IAlster Edenfleld Jr
of
Savannah were week end guests of
Mr and Mrs Edenlleld !Otr
Ann Waters and V rgln a
Lee
'Floyd spent the week end m Savanl
ah
as guests of Nancy Daniel and Ilt
tended the horse show and a
sWIm
m ng party at the Oglethorpe
Hotel
Mr and Mrs Alton McCorkle
had
as then d nner guests Sunday
Mr
and Mrs J E Hall MISS
W 11 e
Lee Hall and Denver Hall and
Mr
a d Mrs Cap Mallard and
children
Bobby and Thelma
Mr ond Mrs Eugene Ho]>er and
Mr and Mrs Harold Rudolph
have
returned to the rhome n Schulyk
11
Hnven PH after spend ng. a few days
here and attend ng the
Allen Holzer
wedd ng Saturday even ng
Mr and Mrs Charles Logue
of
Waynesboro spent the weel<
end w th
Mr'l. G W Hodges
and were JO ned
Sunday by Mr nnd Mrs
Perman An
derson Joyce and L ndsey
Anderson
ond Mrs W lbur Hodges and
son
Glenn of Savannah
M S5 Lorena Durden p
ana teacher
at Fort Valley has nrr
ved to spend
samet m" w th her parents
Mr and
Mr& Loron Durden
She was aecom
pan ed home for
the week end by DIck
Bowman Mrs E W
Bowman and
Judy Dykes of Fort Valley
Mr and Mrs James
Brunson and
Mr and Mrs Lamar S
mmons were
called to Savannah Saturday
because
of an acc dent to the
.. brother Roy
Thompson which
necessItated the TO
moval of h s eye Mr
Thompson s
a pot ent at the Warren
Candler Has
p t:i ss Ann Rem ngton M ss Ann
Waters and MISS Maryhn NeVlls
Will
leave Sunday for Camp
Illahee Bre
yard N C and Wlll be
accompan ed
by Mr and Mrs Loy
Waters who
WIll spend the follOWIng
week at HIgh
lands Ashev lle and qreensboro
N C
JOHNSTON-BROWN
Mr and Mrs Jesse Outland John
stan of Statesboro I nnounce the en
gagement of their daughter Marga
ret Ann to W,ll am Hadley Brown
of BJ:Unllwlck Ga the marTla", to be
solemn zed June 29 at 8 30 In the
even ng at the Statesboro Met1JOdlSt
church
The bride elect s mother IS the for
mer Manan Pate daughter of Martha
Prevatte Pate and the late Joseph
Warren Pate of Hawk nsville and
Quitman Ga Her paternal grand
parents are the late Nannle Outland
Johnston and Greene Sharpe John
stan of Statesboro Her only brother
IS Jo.eph Pate Johnston of States
bora
MIss Johnston was graduated :(rom
the Statesboro H gh School wbere
she distinguiahed herself m dramat
ICS She later stud ed dr"lI)atlcs at
the Univera ty of North Carohna sum
mer school She attended the Geor
gla Teachers College where she was
a member of the EpIcurean social
club Later she was graduated from
the Univers ty of GeorgIa and was a
member 'Of the Delta Delta Delta sor
or ty there Smce graduat on she has
taught home economIcs at Warrenton
Ga and at present IS head of the
home economics department of Glynn
Academy Brunswick Ga
Mr Brown elder son of fonner
State Senator and Mrs SHadley
Brown IS descended from one of the
oldest famlhes n Brunsw ck HIS
mother the former Ethel Dart IS the
daughter of the late Mr and Mr�
Wilham Dart p oneer Cit,zens of
BrunSWICk H IS paternal grandpar
ents are the late Mr anli Mrs Simon
Brown of Camden county HIS sister.
are Misses Sara Jane and Delia
Brown of Brunsw ck HIS only broth
er IS Bob Brown of BI unsw ck
Mr Brown IS a graduate of Glynn
Academy Emor}" Jun or College Val
dosta and Emory Un vers ty Atlanta
where he received hiS degree m busl
ness admmlstratlOn Wh Ie at Emory
Mr Brown was a member of Sigma
Ch social fratern ty and Alpha Kap
pn PSI profess onal bU81neSS frater
nlty He s pres dent of the Bruns
WIck Jun or Chamber of Commerce
a member of the E.sorts SOCial club
arid a (ijrector of the Brunswick
Ohapter of the Amer can Red Cros8
He s now assOCiated WIth liS father
m the real estate busmess n Bruns
Wick where the young couple will
make theIr home
,. . . .
WASHINGTON VISITORS
Ydr and Mrs Floyd Jenn ngs have
returned to their home n Washing
ton D C after a VIS t With hiS Sl.
er Mrs V FAgan and Elder Agan I�i::�=�:::;;:;::::'"
Dur ng thelT v s t Elder and
Mrs
Agan enterta ned the memDers of the
Stat�boro Mu�lc Club at an mfor
mal party hbnorlng theIr guests
Da nty refreshments were served
On
Monday of last week Mr and Mrs
Jennings delighted tne Statesboro Roo
tary club w th several vocal
selec
tlons
• • • •
ARRIVE FOR WEDDING
D ck Barr and Lleut and Mrs
E Pierre of Atlanta Mrs R
E
Barr MISS MaTle Wh te Mrs Jim
StIckney and Mr and Mrs Ralph
Stickney of C'olUUlbus OhIO w 11 ar
rIve FTlday for the Hodges Barr wed
dmg whIch Wlll be a lovely event
of
Saturday afternoon
In Statesboro
Churches .. GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING
• OUT OF THIS WORLD"
W th Eddie Bracken & Veronica Lake
ALSO PATHE NEWS
Stsrts 3 00 4 47 6 44 8 41
Saturday June 8th
FOLLOW THAT WOMAN"
WIth William Gargan
Companion Feature
• LAWLESS EMPIRE'!
w1th Charles Starrett
ALSO CARTOON •
Starts 12 30 2 38 5 06 7 34 10 02
• N�IJ'�WEElC
Monday and Tuesd8f June 10 11
• BANDIT OF SHEARWOOD
FOREST"
With Carnel WIlde and Amta Loutse
ALSO CARTOON
Starts 3 10 4 56 6 42 8 28
Wednesday June 12
'UNCLE HARRY"
w th George Sanders Ella Ra nel! ansi
Geraldme FItzgerald
Starts 3 00 4 51 6 42 8 33
ComIng June 13 14
• SAILOR TAKES A WIFE'
WANTED!
Ear and shelled rom, oats
and wheat, rome and get
our price
J. L. SIMON,
Brooklet, Ga
��4.�t�) ___
ATHLETIC FOOT ITCH
NOT liARD TO KILL
IN ONE HOUR
U not pleased iVour 86c baek _,
any drug Itore TE OL a STRONG
funglc de contains 900/. alcohol IT
PENETRATES Reache. M 0 R E
germs to KILL the lteb FRANK
LIN DRUG CO (2may4t)
SUNDAY, JUSE 9 1946
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev Claude G Pepper Pastor
Sunday School 10 15 a m
Morning Worship 10 30 a m
Every Member Present Doy span
so red by the men of the church
Young People s League 6 00 p m
A cordial welcome to all
P,RIIMITl:VE CHUItCH
Hours of WorshIp Sat rrday 10 30
a m Sunday 11 30 a m and 8 00
P 'm: •
The Lord Jesus said Come untb
me Never has a greater nv tat on
and command been g yen to men We
may corne to Him ID H s tru€h ord
nances and qommandments You are
welcome to meet With us
V FAGAN Postor
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Chas A Jackson Jr Pastor
10 16 a m Sunday School
11 30 a m S na -'Mountnln of
God
7 00 P m Youth Fellowsh p
8 00 P m The M'ilthod sts Preach
Whosoever W 11 second n a ser es
of re preached sermons
FIRST BAPTIST CRURCI!
Rev TEarle SersO! Pa�tor
Prayer meeting 10 00 a m
Sunday School 10 10 a m
Mornmg worshIp 11 30 a m Ser
man IntroductIOn to the Book of
Colosslsns
BTU 708pm
Evenmg worsh p 8 00 p m
man Little Man What Now?
Youth F.,llowsh 0 Hour I nd S ng
spraton 900 p m
REVIVAL AT ELMER
The annual revival meeting of the
Elmer Baptist church WIll beg n Sun
day June 9 and contIDue'through the
week follow ng ServIces Will be can
ducted by a former pastor Rev W ..
K tchen Jr Preaching hours will be
11 a m and 8 p m Everyone scar
dlally mv ted to attend
COMMITTEE
FJrst and ThIrd Sundays
C N HART Pastor
BIble school 10 arnOt s Chfton
supermtendent wor.hlp hour 11 a
m and 8 p m BTU 7 p m Wile
Bragg preSident
The church where you w Il Ilnd a
welcome
PROTECT your HEALTH )mprove Your FIGURE IlIJ­
SURE your CO¥FORT by
Weariag Individually Designed
Spirella Corsets, Girdles, Etc.
MRS. MARY JULIA RUSHINGEPISCOPA'L SERVICES
231 South Main Street Statesboro, Ga
I\EEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED '
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Clas5 Work
'Promptly 1)one
IDEAL'CLEANERS
East Vine Street
CITY DRUG COMPANY
•• L1ave a Coca-ColaCome and get it.
••• refreshing as all outdoors
Fun s a-coo1(jn fol�s I There s nothing like the friendly
clink of frosty
bottles of Coke to bnng on the pleruc spmt
Yes whether backyard
barbecue or banquet the pause that Tefreshes WIth
lce-cold Coca-Cola
18 a sure way to start a party perking-and
start everybody off on
the friendly Side
IOTltEO UNDU AUTHOIITY O. THE COCA COLA COM,ANY
n
Mr and Mrs James T
Nesmltl s
d nner guests Sunday were
Mr and
Mrs Leon Proctor Mr
and Mrs
Garland Martm M ss Ina
M ree Mar
I
tin of Savannah Mr and Mrs
Law
son Mart n and famIly and
Mr and
Mrs Bernard Porter of
Claxto1l
• • • •
I HERE FOR GRADUATION
I Mr and Mrs A W
Morgan of
Parns Island M s. Mary
Ann ner
Mrtl A W Hegmann and
Mrs RIch
lard Hmely attended
the graduat on
of MIas )lillY ner Olhff Fr day
eve
mng
sa ','ULLOCD TIMES
AND- STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE,!), ,1946
DENMARK
\ '
B. F. Woodward, of Savannah, spent
last week with his family here.
Gilbert 'Rushing spent a Iew days
last week with Edsel Zetterower,
I Mr, and Mrs. J. H, Ginn visited[dends at Claxton Saturday after·
noon.
Mrs. W. L, Aycock, of Brooklet,
visited Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Bragan
last week.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward was dinner
guest Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H, Zetterower,
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Carnes, of
Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
Smith last week. '
Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Savannah,
spent the week end with 'her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Marth., Jo Newman and Patsy De·
Loach were guests of 'Ju"" and Janice
Miller for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller ",ere din·
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
H, P. Womack in Statesboro,
Mrs. Audrey Hammock, of Savan­
nuh, spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C, De l.onph.
Miss Gussie Denmark, of Savannah,
spent tl'" week end with her parents,
Mr,' and Mrs, J. A. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl McElveen, at Statesboro.
Mrs. Colen' Rushing and Sherral
Rushing visited Mr. and Mrs. Leh­
man Zetterower during the week.
Norman Woodward, of the U. S,
avy, has r-scelved his discharge and
viaited his folks here last week.
Miss Sylvia Anne Zettel'ower was
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Earl Mc­
Elvcen, in Statesboro for the -week
end,
Mrs. A. G. Rocker won first place ni
the style revue of the demonstration
club in Stntesboro Saturday after­
noon.
Miss Joyc'a Riggs was the week-end Mr. and 'Mrs. W. W. Jones' and
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Aden Lanier. Billie Jean Jones were guests of Mr.
John B. Nesmith is spending some and 'Mrs. Millard JOmlS nt Metter
time with his grandmother, Mrs, J. Sunday.
S, Nesmith. PCc, Emory DeLonch left SiI'tur.
Rev, and 'Mrs. R. T. Padgett and day for New Jersey after spending a
son and his sister were dinner guest week with his parents, MI'. and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young Sun. C. C, DeLoach.-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zetterower and
Miss Hazel Anderson and Dayton Myra and Jackie' Zetterower were
Anderson. of Savannah. were week. Saturday night guests of Mr. and
end guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson, Rev. M. D. Short, of Claxton. con­
.
Mr, and Mrs. Johny Mobley, of Sa. ducted a revival at Harville church
vunnah. were week-end guests of Ml'S. last week. During the week he was
J, S, Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. J. Law. guest in th'a homes of Mr. ami M�s, J.
La���derson and Mr. and Mrs, Cohen R, Ginn, Mr. and
Mrs, Morgan Wa-
ters, Mr, and Mrs. W, G. MeDon·
Mrs. E. C, Smith and Mrs, Sallie ald, Mr. and Mrs. Clevy DeLoach, Mr.,
Smith, of Ellabelle, and Mrs. J, W, and Mrs, H, H, Zetterower and ottl·
Butler. Mr, and Mrs, R, G. Hodges ers.
and family wer-e guests of Mr, and ---------------
���: H. C. Burnsed and family Sun. STILSON 'NEW'SMr, and Mrs, J. M. Rowe, Mr. and JI
I ?I�!S, Charlie Hodges and daughters,
--- I
i hereby' annou did
Ninette, Charlotte and Ann, and Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. of Warner
f
' n,ce my can t acy, P. III, Hodges enjoyed a fish fry at Robin Field, spent the week end 'Jte're
th� Fi���sDi�tl,v� t� gongr�ss. fr�h I the Bear Ford bridge Saturday. They Mr, and Mrs. J, G, Sowell are viSit!
Democratic ..i�
0
t eo�tah 't'd e I caught lots of fi�h an� after dinner 109 their son,
J. Glynn SOW(ltl, Ilnd
J I 7
p ary 0 e. .on
I
everybody went m sWlmmtng. famtly at Albany.
t�/ s�p !et6,t�� resrectfutly IOv�te Mr, and IIIrs. Chancey Denmark Mrs. G',orge Kendricks and Mr�:,
tri t foP th'O ffie vo rs of the dts· and daughter, Ir, and Mrs: Otis Den. George
Kendricks Jr. spent Sunday
farming t� �hece�hief indust of mark an� daughter, Mrs. Willie
De· a.l'd Monday in Augusta with rela!
the District With 'ts
.
It
ry LODch. N.all and Jean Denmark and tlves." I ...
ties stretc'{in fr'�m e��;keen coun� I Mrs. F. C. Denmark, all of Savannah; W.
E. McElveen, of Denver, Colo'"
lnto'sh and fro� Chatha toe to Mc· Mrs. C. B, Denmark and Mrs, Clrsby visited his Sister,
Mrs. Earl 'Hall·
lind if elected I shalln�on Wh(leler: I Denmark, ?f Brooklet. and Mrs. man, and his, brothar, B. S. McElvee�,seli ri '1" , cern my Thomas Smtth and daughter, of Etta· thiS week
the a�ri�����;al ";,';�dJ�:rstn!�dest:o�: bette, were snend·the·day guests of 1IIr- an'd Mrs. Ernest ,Rackley a�d
ise that my first official 'act Jilt be
1 Mr, and Mrs, E, W. DeLoach Sunday, daughter, Fran,ce�, �f" Statesboro,
to introduce and work (or the passage I
spent Sunday With Mr, anti Mrs. Jas.
of a bilt to utilize government credit I PORTAL
F. Brannen.
.
. I, i
to
_
set up and maintain � minimum
Mrs. Bertha Harvey, MISS Chrlst.me
Jlrlce schedule On all our agricul- I
Harvey and To� Harny, of Lanter,
�ural products, including truck crops,' FOR MISS BRANNEN
spent Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. J.
Just as the prtce oC peanuts is now I
H, Woodward.
,
'Supported, a price that witt not be The first of a series of parties hon-
Mrs. John R. Bur�ett, Eddte Bur-
depende�t on the functioning of the
I
ortng Miss I?orothv Br�nn'an, bride·
kett and Harold Retd, �t 'Savannah,
<Commodtty Cr"dlt Corporation. elect. was gtven May 15 when Mrs.
spent tbe we�k end wtth Mr. and
I wilt support an effort designed to J', E, Parrish entert",ined witlh a
Mrs; E. J: Retd.
cl"mge ·the iniquitous rule now in bridge party, The hi!l'h sCore prize
MISS Ohve A!,n. Brown had as week·
force for fixing parity prices on Carm was won by Miss Alire Jean Aldet·.
end guests. Mtss Ganelte Stockdal.. ,
products,. which denies to the farmer' man, and low by Miss Jessie Wynn"
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. AI·
any credit for hiS lubor so that in A SlIver teaspoon wa!l given to Miss I
derman and son, L. M. Jr., and Mr.
the future it wilt be req�iJ'(ld that a Brannen. Besides the guest of honor
and Mrs. A. D. Fryer, of Gard�n City.
I'aasonable attowance be added for those present were Mrs. F. W. Hughse,
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hutchtnson
the farmer's labor as nn essential Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mrs. J. H. \Vyatt,
have �'e�urned from Atlanta, whe.l'ta
<element in fixing parity prices, as is Mrs. Joe [ngram, Mrs. J. H. C;l'if�
they VISIted Mr. and ,Mrs. J?e PurVIS.
set out in the Pace Parity BiU nOw fe h, Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mt·s. E, Th;y
were accompanted by Mrs. Pur.
pending in Congress.' I C \Vatkins. BrOOklet; Miss Allie Jean
VIS mother, Mrs . .B, C. Carraway, of
I am a member of the Georgia F9.rm AI,derman. Miss Maxie Lou Alderman,
Savannah.
'Bureau and believe in the principles MISS Virginia Miller. Miss Jessie .
Mr. and Mrs, H. G. L-ae had as
and pledge my active support of alJ Wynn, Mrs. Jim �lol'dnn, Mr8. paUli
dmner guests S.u�day Mr. and Mrs.
<:auses sponsored by it, Edenfi·,ld. 'Irs, Roland Roberts, Mrs.
C. S, Proctor, Billte Proctor, Mr. and
Because of my sincere interest in Hal'old He'1drix. Mrs. Charlie Ne�
Mrs, C. M: Graham, Mo�trose Gra­
veteran's rights and affairs, I will be smith, Mrs. A. D. Milford, Mrs. Luke
ham. G. W. Proctor, IriS Lee and
fou.nd I'aady and wi11ing to further Hendrix. Mrs, T. M, Hendrix and Mrs.
Guyce Lee"
their causes at a11 tim(ls and wi11 sup. E, L. Womack.
, I'. and Mrs. ,J. L. �arden enter.
pOI1; legislation to pay them n bonus
* * * * tallled �unday wl'th a dinner. Covc;s
>!nd gt'ant them terminal leave.
Misses Maxie Lou and A11ie Jean were Intd for. Mt·. and Mt:s, M, L. Mil.
.1 believe in freedom of enterpri3e
Alderman and Virginia MiJlel' entel'� le1> M. L. �hl1er Jr., �ule and Clyde
-w1th the least govoarnmentul control. tamed With a chUla shower Tu-asday M�)let·.
Mns. P. S. RI�hardson and
jf shall take a stand against restrict. aftel'lIoon, May 2l, for Mtss Dordhy
M,ss Betty Hard'an, Allie l"aye H r·
lve men5Ul'eS which tend to retard Brnnnen, at the home of the Misses
den and Glendale, Harden,
)'econvcL'sion and discourage invest- Alderman, The home wus decol'steel'
Harold C. McElveen has opened n
ments. !
with gardenias and Easter lilies. general mel'chu.ndise store in the Jas.
'Believing that a g'l'e,at I'esponsibili�
Rl'idlll games \\".1l'e enjoyed thl'OUgh-\ f· Brannen, bUilding. ,Mr.
McElv-aen
ty l'ests on. leadership in our gov'ern� �u
the afternoon, after which a de- 1S the eldest son of
MI'. and l\.{�s. H.
ment to bl'lOg about a just, fair and Iig-htful salad coursa was served.
C. McElveenl anci· a veteran of \Vorld
'Propel' solution of the labol'�lman�
Those present were Mesdames Vcr- War H, having served thirty�eight
agement pl'Clblem. r pled�e my best non l''1cKE'Z, Edwin Brannen, C. M ..
months in the navy of which he spent
etl'olis toward bringing this about so Usher, Grace Hattaway, Finne:\rl La-
six months in the Aleutimr Islands.
that th-are may be n lasting and per- Iliet', Margaret \Vomnck, Jim 'Ham�
MI'. and Mrs;' E. J. Reid entertnin­
�anent relation of harmony estab� I
monj, Donald Screen, Willis Tnyl{"ll', cd with a rec,:'ptiol� at the Log Cabin
11s11ed: .fohn 1\1: Turnel" and Althul" Sparks, !Ylonciay e\i>2t11!,g.
In honor of their
[ \\,111 represent ench of the coun- and M1sses Mary Hendrix Colleen daughter,
MarJol'le, a member of the
ties. of this dis.tI'ict fairly and im�
� P_i�n'!sh, Sura \Vomack, Peggy Marsh, gl'nd.ua�ing class. Easter lilies �nd
partially, and Will earnestly strive at Klzzle Jone�. Dorothy Suddath and J!'ludlollas
were used for decoratlllg
all times to promote tl1C welfare of Joyce Parrish.
. the rooms. Refr·.ashments were 'sel"V-
lts p',ople, I
* * * * ed by Mrs. Il. D, l",ryer, Mrs. L. M,
Respectfullv,
Mrs. A. J. Bo"'an, Mrs, G. W, Tul'. Alderman and Mrs. John R. Bur.
"PRINCE n, PRESTON, JR. �er and Mrs, Harold
Hend"ix were ketE.
JOlllt hostesses last Tuesday afterno.on G I'oduating exercises held Monday
FOR REPRESENTA'I'IVE I at the home of Mrs. A. J, Bow,en With evening in the high
school auditori,t>m
To the Voters of Bulloch County: '
a ",.'scellaneous shower. honor1l1g MISS brought the Stilson High School to �
I hereby announce my candidacy DOlOthy Brannen, bl'lde-el�ct. �he close.
D. B. Turner, of Stnt'asboro,
"fOT Tepl'e�ntative in the coming pri-I horyte was dec�l'ated throuY'ho�t w1th gave the address in his usual man�
mary to succe,ed myscU in the Gen-I smllax, gardenias
and magnollas. A ncr of wit and humor before -!! large
'Eral Assembly. Having served one' �ascarle arrangement of g-ardenias audience.
The diplomas tlwere pre·
�er,!TI, from the experience gair..:d [I fOl'�'l1ed
the centel'piec'a �f the tnb_le, sCl1t"2d by Supt. S. A. Driggers, woo
"bellcve I am better qualified than be-
j \Vh1C� wa,s coverpd With a white also awarded the seventh gt'ude cer­
foro to represent ,the county, If elect.i'Madelra Itnen cloth. Crystal cende· tificates.
. .,d 1 promise to do my best for my labra holding taal c.ndles formed
the ==--="....---------....
'Countv and state. 'I
decorations on either ..nd f ,the table., F'OR REPRESENTATIVE''Vl11 apprec1ate your support Miniature bouquets were given each
Respectfu11�, guest as favol·s. Mrs. E, L. Womack
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
L, M. MALLA'RD : nnd Mrs, Oscar Johnson presided in
I announce as a candtdate for rep·
===�;;=;==::":=-=-==,';;;;;;",, tJ:e dining I'oom and were assisted in
resenta�ive of Bulloch county, pluce
W A N-T ED! I
serving a s.lad cour - by Misses Joan held by L, M, Mallard,
I will thanK
'I'rapnelll Sara Nell Johnson, Caro- you for your vote.
'Ear and shelled corn; oats lyn Boatright, Rumona Wynn and
C. A. PEACOCK.
and ,,,heat; come and get 1
Viola Stewart. Mrs. G, W,. Turner
our price.
and Mrs. Harold Hendl'lx recetved the J E BOWEN J2 I
gue_to into the gift room which was
., ' ,. we er,
J., L. S I M 0 N , benu ifully arranged. Miss Allie Jean
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
B kl t G
Alderman pt·,.i(led .over the bride's 4 SOUTF! MAIN STREET
roo, e, a. book, l"orty·two guests t'egistered I STATESBORO, 'GEORGIA(30 may4tp) dUring the afternoon. (7feh4to)
IF YOU lAKE AT HOME ... hurry! Send for
Fleischmann's wonderful, 40·page recipe
book. 70 tested recipes for delicious bread,
rolls, desserts. Easy to make with Fleisch­
mann's Fresh Active Yeast-for the delicious
flavor and fine texture that mean perfect
baking success. Send for.your FREE copy
today to -Fteischmenn'a Yeast, Box 477,
Grand Central Annex, New York 17, N. Y.
Preston For Congress NEVILS
\
GEORGE ROBSON WINS
INDIANAPOLIS RACE AT AVERAGE
.
SPEED OFJ14.820·M•P. H.
THE thrilling Indianapalla
SOO-mile Sweepstakes ia equal
to '50,000 miles of ordinary
driving. And thia year, for
the 'twenty�hird coneec'uth,e
time, Fireatone Tira were OIl
tbe winnillll car.
Imagine tbe punishment
those' ti,res took as they
'pounded and pulled 'over the· J
'arinding, tearing, blili�'rr
pav,-.ent at speeds far .._ ,J
than . you will ever'd'ri.el;"
Could' you uk for·any'IIION:1'
eonvirtcinjl'evidbce of'ean:' ,"
safety and estra ��, �
there be·any"..... PraoE 0/.' •
the superiority oi FI.n.cooe'.";/
patented and" eeI_...., COftoo /'"
8truction·,feature.? ,What. "
triumph' for Fireeton. a.. ,i 'f
Bearch., for"Yue8WDe ,,__
'
how," for"FI"_'nci'� "1;
workmanship!
'
I�
When you buy new �
"remembf,r th"l your life may
depend 0<\ t!::f,!:' Mfety. Why
take chanc� ,,.nen Firestone
De Ln.".. l;�hampions cost no
more ·rha.r. ordinary tire.?
Come in. and see the new
rayon cord F'trestone De Luxe
Shampion Tires today.
UP TO 55%
STRONGER
UP TO 60%
IMORE .NON-SKIDANGLESThe new Safd.. J
Grip Tread h•• up
to 60� more Doo...Jdd anglel (or
greater tracdon and EXTRA
PROTECTION AGAINST
SKIDDING.'
Firestone
special rayon
cord is stronger
and cooler.rullit
.
nlng. Firestone
Safti-Sured Con­
struction welds
nllofthc hOOy'pH..
and tread together into an insepara­
ble unit, providing EXTRA
PHOTECTION AGAINST
BLOWOUTS.
The new, wider, fianer, silent
Gear-Grlp Tread hilS it larger
area of tread in contact with the
road fat" slow. even we:) r. Espc#
dally compounded Vitomic
Rubber assures EXTRA
MILEAGE.,
"
Firestone ,,.Home & ",Auto Supplies
Ramsey Bros., ,Proprietors'
East Mah," & Oak StreetsPhone 591 ....
.',
-� v.....
'1 ',t'
\.
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Dusting Sulphur
Seeks Endor.ement
On His Record
-FOR-
Increased PEANUT Y.ields
f. A. Smith Grain Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
Attorney � Gener.1
On the eve of leaving for Waab­
'tob 10 resume li.arIDgB. on Oeor,- •
, ·s all�lmportanl fr.llbt ";'18
�.s.· Attorney - Oeneral E....II.
k announced formally bl•.can­
cy fo, a full I�rm In' tbat office.
"While 1 shall "" eDgale.t before
ecourts ID, tbe trial of Ibe freisbt
rate action for muob of tb. cam­
paign period, 1 bop. to Bee mllny of
"" trtende over Goorlla before tb.
race ,18 over," Cook said, emphasiz­
ing the importance·of the action tn
the Unlled StateB Supr.me Court 10
r,!xluce Bqutheru . freight rates to
national levelB for the heneftt of
Georgia farmers and industries.
Cook 18 seeking an endorsement
term as Attorney-General on bill
record tn that post and as Revenue
Commissioner of Georgia, where be
. reorganized collection methods both
to produce added revenue for tbe
State and to make them more con­
venient tor taxDayers.
LET US 00 YOUR BUILDING
Lam in ��n to assist y.,�th your
Building ProblemP'oi.
CONTRACT WORK OF ALL KINDS'
ROOFING AND REPAIRING
HOUSE MOVING AND REMODELING
GRADY MCCORKLE
9 North Gordon St. Phone 98
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To' the Superior Court of said cOllnty: To the Superior Court of Said Gounty:
The petition of Lake View Country The petition .of, J. Hobson DuBose,
Clubr, 'a corporatjon, respectfully' W. Homer Simmons and Jack Till­
sho,ws' that' Ita.' charterl 'he.etofore ,man, each of the county cif Bulloch
Kil!n��d)1I t���. sourt, expired ,on and state of' 'GeQrgia, ,respectfully
:a::��!'Jrd4�j;���t�s t....:�����C S)l��etl�plicants ,�e.ire 'to �btal••
mou.ly adopted, ,by rita. stOCkholders, charier for a private cQ'l'oration, the
.. ,certified copy ,of sam.e bjlinl1 hereto object of which i. pecl/nlaey gain or
attached;lls part hereof.· profit and hereby pray the crea�ion
,Wherefore" petiti.oner prllYS that of such corporatio�" under th� narae,
said chartu,be re�iyed for a.term 01 of MEN AND BOYS' STORE, INC"
thiny. �ears, that is, to March, 29, for a �rm Qf thirty-five yj!8rB,
with
,:tP'76, with all, rights and pow,ers its principal
office, in said county of
". �ll;'�.in c01l4lh'te�� "I)d all @S<ijtipi!ill� Bullo<;h, S�tesboro, Geolllill, bl!.t the
rights and powers now or liereafter privilege of branch offices elsewhere To
tbe Voters of Bulloch County:
.In joyed by like corporations in this IS desired.
At the urge,IIt and continu'l'l r�-
tltate. 2. The amount
of capital with quest of manl' o� Bulloch county
B
! BOOTH & PRESTON,
which said corporation will begin citizens, 1 agam offer as a candidate
.' .
Attorneys IfOr Petitioners. bUSiness
is ten thousand ($10,OOO.00) for the office of,ir.epresentative "qf
dollar!, all paid in, for which it iB BuIJoch countf in tho! General
A..e1ll-
! Be. It ReBolved, by the stockholder; propoBe9 t)lat 'tock. be issbed
in the, My of Ge�r�I", subject, to ,the rul�s
cif Lake Vicw Country Club, In-
same amount, in shares of the par, and regulatIOns "of tre. Democrattc,
ciorporated, all being present and con.
value of olle hundred ($100.00) dollars ,prirnllry·
.ehting hereto, that immediate appli- each,
but authority ill' de.ired to in·' My candidacy is to fill
the plac�,
dation be made to Bulloch superior
crease said capital �toc.k from time, made, va.ant by th� retire"1ent
.of
� "h rt
to time. ' Hon. Hoke S. Brunbon.ourt to revive Its c a er. f 3 Th t" II I f 'd' (DR) AN L DEAL
, I, J. B. Averitt. secretary of Lake
. e p Inclpa pare 0 sal ",'
,"
View COUlltry Club, hereby rertify
business will be, in the city of States-
.
tlhat the above is a true and correct
boro, of said c6unty and ·.tate. 1"OR LEA¥E'TO SElJL
liopy of a resolution thi8 day adopted
4. Tbe natilre of the bUB'ness to
lIy unanimous vote of the stockhold.
be transacteql'by said corporation is yEORGIA-BuJloch C.Qunty;
elI'S of said corporation, this May 14,
to ca,.,.,. on llind maintain a general C.�. Bailey,
administrator of the
:w
men and boys' store in the city of 'estate of Mrs, ,Lola
I. Bailey, de·
46.
J. B. AVERITT, ' Statesboro,
Georgia, and to buy and reased, having applied fOl:',
leave to
I, Secretary, Lake View Country Club.
sell goods, wnre� and merchandise, sell certain, lands b�lpnging
to swd'
and nny other a"ticle or articles that ""tate, notice is, hereby given
that
: Filed in office this May 14, 1946. mny be dealt in by the corporation, said application,will
be hea�d .at "1Y
, 0, L. BRANNEN, Clerk, and do all thing� it may deem neces· office on the first Monday m July,
I Bulloch Superior Court. sary or desirable in furtherance of" 1946.,. '
I, I
said busin�ss. i T,his June 6, 1946.:
'
Judgment Reviv ng Charter' Wherefore, applicants pray thel . F. I. WILLr.�MS, Orflinary.
The foregoing petition of .Lake View creation of such corporation and that,
Qountry Club, ,8 corporation,. who�e same be vQst�d with all the rights and
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
charter heretofore granted m. th,s pOW(lrs given to like corporations by GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
court exph'ed on Mal'ch 29, 1946, to the laws of said state. Mrs. Wilt;. 0, Groover, adminis·
revive said charter for a term of DEA L & ANDERSON, tl'atrix of the estate ,of S. Edwin Groo·
thirty years, that is, to March 29, Attorneys for Applicants. ver, deceased, having.appliedforlenve
1976, having been prese�ted to rn,e to sell certain lands belonging
to
this day and duly e"amllle�., and It ORDER OF lNCORPORATION said estate, notice is hereby given
appearing that same is legltllllately b that said application
wilt be heard at
within the purview and intention of
The foregoing petition of J Ho son ul
the laws of this state, and that
all DuBose, W. Homer Simmons and .Jack my office
on the firs MondaY' in J y,
requirements of the law have
been Tlllman.for the creatIOn of a private IS�\is June 5, 1946.
complied with, it is hereby ordered corporat"on,
under the name .of MEN F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary,
and adjudged that said charter be 1 & BOYS STORE,. INC., h�vlng boe!,
and is hereby revived ,for said term • presen�ed
to me 10 V�CfttIOryJ. and It
of thirty years, with all rights and al?pe�nng
that �ame IS legltl,!,ately
powers therein contnined and
all ad- wlthm the pU;'lew 8,!d .1nOOntlon of
ditionnl ri hts and powers now
or the laws of t�ls state, It 1S �ereb� �)f-
h it
g,
d by lilte corpora·
dered and adjudged that said petition
.crea. eT �nJoye be granted, and that said corporation
tUlIlS. In thIS, state. be and is hereby creatC!d, fOT a term
T,hIS May 14j 1!�6. RENFROE, of thirty.five years, with its principal'. 'c t B Bach office in Bulloch county, Georgia, andJudge Superior our, U " the privilege of operating branch of·Collnty, Georgia. flces elsewhere in said state, and with
(16may4tp) authority to issue one hundred shares
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
of capital stock of the par value of
one hundred doBars per share, and to FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County: . carry on the business set out in said GE<1RGIA-Blllloch County.
Hermon 0, Fletcher, admInistrator petition and to exercise and enjoy all Zilphie Goodman baving applied
for
of the estate of T. W, Fletcher,
de· the rights and powers given .to like a year's support for herself from
ceased"havJng .apphed fpr leave �d corporations by the laws of thiS state the estate of her deceased husband,
seU certail) landB belonglTll1 to sal now existing or hereafter enacted. George Goodman, notice
is herebY.
e��te, !'�tic� is hereby glvden tthat; At chambers, this 18th day,of May! g�ven that said aplication will
be
8..d applrcatlon WllJ ,be hear.
a my 1946. heard at m office on the first Mon-
o�ice on the firBt Monday
ID J�IY, J. �. RE�FROE, day in Jull. 1946.
IP'I'6., �
, bckt ivile gesr etao,m, e.taoln etaOinn n
.
, This June 3� 1948.
ThI•.,Ju'le, 4, 1946." 0 d' Judge
SuperOir Court, F I WILLIA·MS ·erdi�ary.
F, I. WILLIAMS, r ,"aey. BulJoch County, Georgia.
. '" , ,
AT\MINISTRATOR'S SALE Filed
in office this the 20th day of
... May, 1946.
pUDsuant to, an order granted, by HATTIE
POWE;LL,
the ordinaJl;y\cf Screv�n county, Gear-I Dep. Clerk
Bulloch Superior Court.
gia nuthorlzmg the sale
in the coun,ty (23may4t)
in �hich the land is located, I Will,
.:.:.;:__;.""..:...-----------
on the first Tuesday iii July,'
1946.
within the lel#ll htlurs of sale, before
the court house door. in Statesboro,
Bulloch CI,unty, Geo.rgla, sel! at pub.
Iic outiry to the highest
bidder for
cash the following do"scribed p�operty
of the estate of W. O. Shuptrlfle,
de·
ee'l8ed, to·wit: . d
That certuin lot of land lYing
an
being in the city of Statesboro,
Bul.
loch coonty, Georgia, bound�d
north
by lands Q� P. G.
FrankllTl .( 49.2
feet). cnst by lands
of .r. Glibert
Cone' (167.3 feet); south by Church
street street (66 feet),
a nd west by
lands of Mrs, J. E.
Forbes (160.4
fecl). •
t
This June 3, 4946.
W, H, SHUPTRINE,
Administ�ator of the..Estate
of W. O.
Shuptrme.
PETITION TO REVIVE CHARTER To the, Voters of Bulloch County:
At the request of many of my
friends I hereby announce my candi­
dacy to succeed Mr. Hoke S. Brun­
son a� a member of the .General As­
sembly of Geprgil\, from Bulloch
county subject to the rules and regu­
lations of the Democratic party of
Georgia. I will appreciate your vote
and, any int�rest that. you. mjgM bike
in seeing to i� that 1 am nominated
as one, ,of, the ,representatives from
Bulloch county.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON J;(t,
(2may,tfc)
PETITION FORi DISMI�SION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Hinton Booth, administrator of the
estate of Mrs, Annie E, Smith, de·
ceased, baving applied iClr dismisgjon
from saidl adminisration, notice is
hereby giV(ln that said application
wilt be heard at my office on the
first Monday in July, 194'6.
This June 4, 1946.
IF. I. WILLIAMS, Ordina"y
CAR'MICHAEl
NO'l1J€E ,
Georgia'5 Next GovernorThe county of Bulloch is co-operat.
ing with federal and, state health d.:o.
partments in spraymg for malanB,
fly and other insect control.
Each
home desiring this service will be
sprayed twice during the spring �nd \summer months. The first spraYIng
round is just lreing completed, and ,
th� second wi)} commence in the next
few days,
A representative of Bulloch coun·
ty wi11 call on you now soon for $2.00
per home, ,that "mount being collect·'
ed b:y the count}' for tho! two S'Pray­
lngs. Please nave funds ready
at
home when our representative calls.
BULLOC!!
'
OUNT¥ BOARD
.
OF COMMISSIONERS,
Ily Fred W. Hodges, Chnir'!'an.
WSB
And a State.�ide
-
Hookup
SATURDAY
June 8, 12:3,., P. M.
For Good Government
For Honest (iovernmC>l'It
,. Vot'e for
JIMMIE. CARMICHAEL
Notice of Sale of
Partnership Pr-opes-tx
" .
GEORGIA-Toombs County.
Take notice that we, the undersigned joint owners
in certain property hereafter described, will offer for
sale before the court house door of 'l'oombs county at
�l.�ven o'clock a. m., on Wednesday, June 19,,1946, to the
highest bidder for cash, the following property, towit:"
Lots of land Nos. 20, 21 and 22, in block "H"
of Morningside subdivision, together with all
improvements located thereon consisting of
gins, presses, etc., better known locally as Alex­
ander Brothers·& ...Estroff Gin Company, locat­
ed in the city of Lyons, Georgia.
The purpose of this sale is for the purpose of divid­
ing the proceeds arising from the sale of said property
among the partners interested in the same, who are Wm.
A. Estroff Estate, R. F. Alexander and J. Sim Alexander.
We, the undersigned owners of said property, will
execute a warranty deed to the purchaser of said prop­
etty, free and clear of any and all liens, including taxes
for the year 1945, upon the payment of the purchase
price .
The improvements are four gins, scales, gin house,
warehouse, office" presses, sheds, seed house and com­
plete outfit for ginning and pressing seed cotton. This
gin plant lias been in operation for eight years and is
located on U. S. Highway No.1, in town of Lyons, Geor­
gia, and is considered one of the best gin plants in the
county.
WM. A. ESTROi1'F ESTATE,
By Hyman Estroff,' Executor,
By Max Estroff, Executor,
�'RUPUS F. ALEXANDER,'J. SIM ADEXANDER., .
•
,.
The "go ahead" ha,s been given qn new
diesel and. steam engines, modern
strea!Jllined coaches for complete
streamlined trains: mi,es of heavier
rail, new steel and concrete bridges
and improved safe.ty; deyices.
Yes, the Central of ,Georgia gives a.
"highball" that signals all
cleaT to progress, pushing
.forward with the Southeast
to prQvide fine, efficient
service for all our passen­
R A I L WAY 'gers and shippers.
Before the days of autom.atic signals,
'a· large- 'metal, ball sltspended from Ii
tall pole alongside the track was
hoisted or lowered to give train orders.
When raised to the top of the""pole,
the, ball meant c1(!ar track, ahe,J.d. Thus,
in
i
railroad parlance, '''high-ball'' be­
came .. signal to proceed.
Although an old term,
"highball" expresses the
modern, progressive spirit
of the Central of Georgia's
new improvement program.
GOOD fRIEND ALL ALONG l'HE LIN'.A
ItGnT '. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEBBORO NEWS
Bulloch County
Snap Beans, lb. 10c
Large
Lettuce, head
Bulloch County
Corn, doz. . •.... 39c
Slicing
Tomatoes, box .20c
Kiln Dried
Sweet Potatoes!
Bulloch County
Peas, 2 lbs. • .••. 25c
New Cantaloupes!
Fresh Pineapple!
Bulloch County
Butter Beans, lb. 15c
Bulloch' County
Squash, lb. .5c
Small Tender
Okra, lb. . 20c
Bulloch County
Irish Potatoes, lb. 5c
Cloth
Shopping Bags
19c ea.
.,
Paper Towels
19c roll
Pet and
Carmition'
Milk
Saccharin
Tablets'
,
(envelope of 50)
15C
. Cleansing
Tissues
5-Strand'
Brooms
89c up'
Planters Peanuts
(salted)
29c can
Oil and Wet
Mops
49cup
Argo
Sugar Peas
No.2 can 17c
Stea�3
Meaty Stew
Plump Beef Roast
Soup Bones
Hamburger
Pork Chops
Pork Shoulders
Pork Hams
Brunswick Stew
Head Cheese
'Dates!
Prun�s!
Raisins!
Prince Albert
Tobacco
Tin can 10c
Candy Bars
5c
All
Cigarettes
2 pkgs: 35c
Large
Celery, stalk •. 15c
Carrots, bunch .10c
Large Florida
Ora��es, doz. .39c
3 Large
Grapefruit " .25c
A Few Bananas!-
Fruit Jars!
Pints, Quarts,
Halfs; Gallons
Nan Camp's
Pork & Beans
lOe can
Giant Size
Corn Flakes
15c
. Sorry� Mam!
No soap!
No Powder!
At And·' Below
CEIliNG PRICES
Smoked Sausage
Sausage Meat
Pig Livers
Beef Liver
,
Cold Cuts
Dry
Cocoanut
29c box
"
Hooker Lye
2 cans 15c
Sfiuman's Cash- GrOGorg
.:. Free Delivery
..8etween Us�.1
..
..
REHEARSAL PARTY'
..
Members of the Cro'm�rtie. Niver
wedding purty and out·of-town guests
were entertained at a lovely buff..t
slipper following the rehearsal Mon •
day evening at t.he home of Mrs. Sid­
ney, IiJmith, with' Mrs. Inman Foy and
:�:: :��:h. �1I:;a�trf�slteli��� ��\�
'work cloth was used on the dining
'room table. White' tapers it! silver
holder. flanked a low central �cor.
ation of Easter lilies and shasta dai·
Isies. On the buffet was a similar ar·,
I rangement of the white flowers and,t�per.. In the living rOom and hall
Jquantitieaof vari-colored gladioli were
UBed. Forty·five guests attended,. and
�ssi8tin" ,tna hostesses in serving wereMrs. Martin Gates, Mrs. William
'Smith, Miss Liz Smith, Mrs. Jake
r'ISllIith, Miss Mary Sue Akins, Mrs.\�nna""l Grimes, Mrs. Brooks Sim·mons' an�. MAsstJl'm",,,, Lee T.rice; • ,
, r
•• ••
•
STAG SUPPER
Bob Niver entertained for the men
of the Cromartie·Niver wedding party
,lit a delightful stag supper preceding
the rehen.rsnl Monday evening. The
Iuffair was given at Sewell House,where mugnolias and gardenias """'2reused as decorations. A gift from the
gl'oom marked the guests' places, and IIcovers were placed for Mr. Nivef,Est'an G. Cromartie, David M. Niver,Roger Holland Jr., R. P. Jenes Jr.,
W. R. Lovett, E. K. Ervin, R. V.
Jones, Wayne Culbreth, Robert La·
niel' and Belton Braswell.
,
., ., * *
HONORS·MISS HODGES
A lovely bridge.luncheon was ,!liven
I, Wedn'asduy by Miss Carmen C9warthonoring Miss Bet� Grace Hodges,
1 whose marriage to Richard Barr will
�
·an import,ant event of Satu""'ay.
I asturtiums and Easter lilies were1 nced about'the rooms, arid a two­course Huncheon was servedh For h·igh
I score ,n �.rystal bel'l was won by Mrs.Cliff ,Fitton, who was al�a presented
In'
crystal sugar, and 'cl'e�:rh :a8 guest
gift. A china plate was presented to
Miss Hodges and crystal was the gift
to Mrs. Albert ''Braswell, a racent
bride. Other,. j>layi'ng were Mrs.
I Frank Rook, Mrs. Ello.way Forbes,
Mrs. Wayne Culbreth, Miss Maxann
Foy and Miss Julie TUt'ner,
., • * *
SORORITY LU:NCHEON
A group of college friends who ",ere
members of Epicurean Sorority while
students at T'aachnrs College, enjoyed
a delightful lunclleon Saturday. at
the Jaeckel Hotel, Covers were placed
fOl' the following uEppies": Mrs. W.
R. Lovett, Mrs. Wayne Culbreth,
Mrs. Bob Darby, \ Mrs. Joe Joyner,
Mrs. Albert Green. Mrs. Bill Kennedy
and Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.
'(f.J
=
�
Z BUNCES ARE HOSTS
... Mr.- and Mrs. Arthur BU,lce were
00 hosts at a dinn'ar party Monday even-
� ing at their lovely country home.
I
i;.._ I'Covers were laid fo1' Mr. and Mrs..... 1-1. C. Allen and Mr. and Mrs. 1'. Ed.
rr. I wHrd Allen, of Reynolds, and Thad·== deus Allen, of Eastman, and Mrs.I������••�•••�••_•••••_•••�•••••�_._••••••••••� �ul �B=9 a� M� a� M�Bunce.
QU.A.LI·TV FOODS
A.T LO'VVER PRICES
... ... ... ...
THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1946
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO·
QUENT STOltY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST IN LIl<'E.
Our work heir- to refted the
spirit which prompts JOU to erect
tbe stone as an eat of re..en_
o and devotion. . •• Our experience
is at your s.rvice.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Propri.tor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, a..
'Plaitime
FLATerers!
. .
. "
'�I I'
HERE'S THE LOW - DOWN
ON STYLE-HIGH PLAY
,
SHOES .....
'
Flats go gay this summer ... the better
to match your bright cotton and sports.
wear! . They're pleasing to the e:ye ...and super.wonderful to the feet! :Fill
your wardrobe with fancy·free flats for
Summer comfort. '
$2.49 to $5.50
H. ninkovitz &- Sons
,Statesboro's Largest Department Sto.
Teachers College Has
Enrollment Over 500 For
Present Su'mme� Sll88ion
I BACKWARD LOOK I
.
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch 'I;lml"" June II, 1936
Wor� on the six and one-half miles
h� Phavlng"Q.n the, Register.Statesboro
.
Ig way was begun Monday morn.
Ing.,
.
Mia. Reta Williamson, aged 22,died of a broken neck and her com.panlon, St.wa�·t Wright, narrowly es­caped death In an automobile aeci­dent on Route 80 near too Emanuel.Bulloch county • line about 8 o'clock A ...l...led "oc,·alSunday evening. UUI �,There will be an important munici,pal convention in Statesboro next
Tue�daf' beginning at 10 a. m. and AtTENDED CONCERT
contUl1'ung through till in the after- Among those from Statesboro innoon; prosoped limitation tax meas- Savannah Thursday evening to hearu!e will be the chief topic of discus' Phil Spitalny's All·Girl Orchestra
f���: welcome address by J.,L, Ren- were Miss Sara Hall, Miss Zula Gam.
mage,' Mi.s Irene Kingery. Mis. RubySocial ev.nts: Mrs. R. F. L.ster Lee ,Jones, Miss Hattie Powell, Dr.aSnd dllliss Eunice Lester entertained .and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Waldo Floyo With all dormitory rooms tilled fo;un ay aft.rnoon iii 'honor of' Mr. ·Jr., Mrs. Y,ardie Hilliard, Mr. anand &Jr.. R. M. Monta; numbered Mrs. Herbert Kingery, Mr. Shear. the first time aince 1941, Georgiuamong the lovely socal events of the ouse, 1I!:r. and ..Mrs. Loy Waters, Hal Teachers College has an enrollmentwe.k Was the mlscellaneoua shower Waters, Bobby Stephens, Betty Sher- of more than 500 students for sum.and tea Frida)" afternoon at the hom. man, Mr. and Mrs. Brantley John- Ter school which began Monday, Ju"",of Mr. and Mr•. J; L. Mathews in son Mr. ana Mrs. Emory Brannen,ibonor of Mrs. Olan Stubbs, who, �e. Miss Betty Sue Brannen, Miss Kar- ,0. Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, president,fore ,her recent marplage was MISS lyn Watson, Bill HoU.....ay Dr. J. H. stat.s that many students are. resid-Pen�y Ann Mallard.' . I White.id..... Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith, ing in downtown Statesboro or com.
.
NUlety per cent of Georgia editors, Mrs. Ed .Preetorius, Miss Pat Pree· ting daily from nearby towns.In recent poll declared agalnKt Eugene torius, Miss Lucile Purser. Miss Mal'y '1)ne of the highl;�hts of the T.C.Talmadge for governor; expressed in Brannen Miss Tallulah Lester Mr ...
percentages �he editors voted: River�, and Mr;: William Smith Mis� Li� .' .summer program will be the 'June '19
30; Abit Nix, 21.6; "Strongest candl- Smith Miss Helen Scdtt Lewell meeting to which all Georgia countydate against Talmadge" 11; Talmadge Akins: Mi.s Dorothy Fland�rs. Mis. school superintendent have been in.9,6; G. �gden Persons, 4.2; William, Imogene Flan�·3". Miss Peggy Marsh. • vY. Atkin.on, 8.2; rniseellaneoua J E Bowen Mr. and Mrs C. B. vited, Dr. A. L. F,rabb, professor ofchoices, iaa (That was ten years McAillsfer, Mr. and Mr�.· Frank PETERSON OFFERS
educalion at Pllaoody College, Nash·
ago. -Today eight papers are for Tal- Smith Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Harri- , vlll", a vlsiUng pro/essor for the.madge and 109 against, him.)
,son.
'
,,'
,
,
J �.. • • • • • ,. \
� summer session, will aPdress the as-
� TWENTY.YEARS AGO. LUNCHEON FOR HODGES- FOR RE'ELECTION sembly. -hODl Bulloch Times. June 10. 1926 BARR WEDDtNG PARTY • ',"A full program is being olfered
Tile town of Brooklet is planning I Mrs.
Julian Hodges, Mrs. Eugoane Will Visit Among Voters this summer to provide school teach-
a big celebration on July 6th: public Brogdon and Mrs. Cliff Frtten enter- Wilen Conditions Permit
0rs the courses which will better pre·
speaking by able orators, old-fash- tained the members of the 'Hodges. pura them professionally and enableioned races, two games of baseball Barr wedding party, out-of-town Return To The District th.m to share in the liberal' benefitsand basket dinner with fr.e barbe- guests and members of the families
cue. at a lovely luncheon Saturday at the Congressman Peterson has Ia!lued now alforded Georgia teachers, in-
First cotton blooms of season were Norris Hotel. Gladioli, Easter lilies a formal statement of his candidaoy, eluding increased salaries," Dr. Pttt­brought to Times office Monday by and larkspur were used on the table far re•• lectlon, which i8 as follow.: . DIan stated.L. E. Lind••y, of the Hagan di.trict; and a four-course luncheon was servo T...... .. The college stuff has baen supple.one day later blooms were brought in ed. Covers were placed for Miss B..tty 0 rne Citieens of the Fi ...t Cong"""
from farm. of S. K. Hagin, Emit Grace Hod�es, Richard Barr, Mrs. _R. sional District: mented for the summer by numerous
district, and Mrs. G. W. Bowen, Ada· E. Barr, MISS Marie White, Mrs. JIm "I have sent formal announcement educational sp.cialists. J. N. Whit·
Georgia highway commil.ioners are Stickney, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stick. of my candidacy for re.election as ten, Peabody. College, will teachIn 8e.slon today in Statesboro, hay· ney, Mrs. Wade 'Bodges, Mr. and . l'b
com. to give consideration to estab. Mrs. Clilf Fitten, Miss Carmen Cow. your Repres.ntative i� CongresS '" courses 10 L rary science and Mi.s
lishment of the Burton'. F'I!rry route art, Robert Hodges, Lient. and· Mrs. the various papers throughout tbJIllivi.an Polk, Br�ns,wick, will serve
through Screven county to Stat.s· E. E. ,Pierre, Miss Jayne Hodges, First District. The D.mocratic Pri. as librarian. , A.slstang D'r. Ralph M.
boro; member. of the commission are Frederick Brogdon, Mrs. Eug�ne mury election.. will b:e. heid on J:.oL :Lyon, T. C. dir.ctor of r.Beuch, inJ. N. Holder, chairman. Bnd Messrs. Brogdon and Mrs. Julian Ho�ges. _, th k h d ted .Joh.. R. PhilhpI and Stanl.y Bennett. * •• *
.
�7t", and ,I will d••ply apprecla\t . e. campus wor s OR evo to an·
(�at w,� twenty year. ago,; we are WEST POINT GRADUATION your support and assistance in nO' d,vlduBI and community problems,stoll tallbng a!)out Burton s Ferry Lieut. Robert Morris, Bon of Mr. campaign. are Mrs. W. M. VanCise, supervisorroute today.)
..' and Mrs. Thad Morris, was one of 876 "May I take thl. opportunity to � of art .In the Albany. public schools,Social, even�.: Of co�dlal mterest cadets to receive their diplomas from press my gratitude and thanks to .a.A and M'.B OOrene Compton, L'I!.xing.was tile marrIage of MlSs Lola Mae We.t Point Academy Tuesday, JuneBankl, and Harry Fletcher at the '6 .. TIl... address and diploma. were of you f�F' the- honor of repl'8!�nti ton, �y., consultant In elementary ed.hom. pf tho btl.'. !Jnele and aunt, delivered by Secretary of War Pat. this great Di�trlc� in Gon��.· ucatlon. Miss Imo.gene Hernn, Sa·"1. !,nd Mr•. , L.�G, Banks, We�nesday .tmon. Each member <i( the class was is a' genuin'e pleasure to serve nu vannah, will teach 10 the elementaryev.emng, Jun. 3rd; the marnall'e of presented a book, With Eyes Up, by I b t r hid M' FlyM,.s Arleen Zet)'erow�r. and Lloyd the chap.1 board. The book contained ��ur Congressman, and it i. lOll; •• ora 0 y �c 00 an ISS aye ve ,BrannQn l'V'" an Inter�stlng 'l!ven.t �, ,th� baccalaureate sermon which was sare alld purpose "Iway" to llv; Glennville, will assist with the col.June lith· a' the home of the b.,d. s 'd.llv�re.t on Sunday lInd a number to the confid.nc. and trust you p lege physical, «ducation program.paren". Idr., and, Mrs. J. Jh�tter. ofJlther .eml0n�, I'1.hlch ha,ve be.n. "m ''''nA'''JUI.�'_ower; • .MIII. A'IIna.M1Ie �_I .;_. -�.checftii'tlle·taaitr.·The'cll1s;-pre. 'Ill:. "':.,0,.,.. .", "'I"�:r.;I!..eOill'.fliljili:hosteaa to a rlumller a� �0'1"1!' lends p ted t the chapel 11 panel ot' a of service and senlo Ity, I am .
T.riesday 1!venlng bono.rlng M18,j ChrIS· �!�ss.starned window., ' ,iii better position to serve YOIl duringtl1}e Broxton, af MIllen, and Ol1i�, • • • • this critical period.MIkell, of D.Land, Fla. DINNER FOR VISITORS " " . I ' . ,,, . .[ "ave a ways attempted to gIve 'ri,oughtfulness of. frIends IB' noTHIRTY YE�RS AGO. Mr. and Mrs,! Stothard Deal .were courteous and prompt attention to ilew '�'Oy _in the life of this "ditor, toI , hosts at a dehghtful turkey danner •From BuUoeh ,TiDIes. June 15, 1916 .M d evening at their home honor. every matt"r that has' been brOUlrht'J�el'8
reo .Read.rs have learned that
m�t'.Ianta: The Geor· in�nM!. and Mrs. C. W. Feamster, of to me or to this office byany'citizen' truth ,trom. the repeated m.ntion. in
to
::ath.nation,:,1
Demo· St. Petersburg, Fla., ,guests of Mr. of the di.trict, Bnd 00 long as Ire· tbF columns acknowledging choibest
0" I �Loul� 162 of Bnd MrB. AI�ert. D.al. Mr. Feamster main 'your Congressman J. shall con· gifts of various kinds. This morningtI)' ere thIS after. was a Washington and Lee college. .
I
\', ,
Sf. Ulila ""'ere they will mate of Mr. Deal Sr., and he and tlnue to do so. . some new words are needed-words
arrive tomorrow ..fternoon; members Mrs. Feamst<er were h�r� enroute t·o ItI expect to get home just a8 soon w.hich will combine the thought o.f
form First District, E. G. Weathers, 'Lexington, Va., for a VISIt of several as import'ant legislation now pending abundance and excellence. 'Many nice
Mill".n; .Hlnton �ooth, Statesboro; B. weeks. Oovers were placed for MAr. in Congre.s is disposed of, lind to, gift. have been acknowledged, someG TIPPlnB BellVIlle, and W. R. H'I!w· and Mrs. Feamster, Mr. and Mrs. . . I .Jett. Sava�nah. M. D"al, Dr. and Mrs, B. A. Deal, ...e as many ?f the, voters as POBSlb e. ,of whicb have been in comparatIvely
Three hundred stockholders in the D. B. TUI"�er, Judge J. L. Renfroe and In the meantIme, I want you to know' small packages. Today there lali""d
Bulloc� Packing Company, out of Mr. and Mrs. Stothard Deal. that I will be most grateful for your on the editor'. desk a contribution
a total of,630,' !"etfin;tj\irOb!'lBrtd· BREAKFAS·T ·F·OR· continued confidence and support." I which spells beauty, abundance 'andurdBY to organize or 8; DB , . .of directors sel cte .s Sim. MISS HODGES. variety' combined. Hobson DOIl,�ldson
nions, J. L .. Col�lI\an, E. q, OhV'l!r, W. One\:'Qfi the floveliest' court\l,8ieR to MISS Woodward Speak,S brought'five b"gsf�l.of s.tulf'fro"" hl�S. PreetOrlUS, W. G. Raines, A. J. MI s Betty Grace Hodges was the T L b t G d garden, cover�d·wlth the ,early morn·Mooney and R. F. Donaldson, Stak�es. b"!akfast given Friday morning by 0 a ora ory ra Sing dew. A dozen large ears of corn,boro' W. L Z.tterower. M. R. A inS, 'I F M J k Smith and .n E' Bird 'Joshua Smith G. W. Bow. Mr•. nman oy, rs. a eth· h Miss Emily Woodward, director of a half .peck of choicest tomatoes In4«" J ' h d MISS Maxann. Fay at elr orne . . hen, J. L. Womack, J. S. Nesmlt an which was decorated with Easter the Georgia Public Forums, Univet:� .various stages of fll)eness, as mueW. E .. Jones from the count�y. lilies and gladioli. An electric hreak. sity System of Georg'ia, who recently lokra as _ have ever needed for a
G
�CJal evenhts: �IS\ A�nl� J:0d':yS faster was the gift. to the honoree, ireturned from Japan, where she in. two.days' ration, a bagfUl of peas andrlmes was C 8fmtng as ess n 'd d . ty handkerchiefs were pre� V h 'd hevening to her cousin. Miss Jvling AI. an /�n M F k Farr and Mrs sp'2Cted Japanese schools as member a half peck of squash. ,es, e sal e
1)en! of Thomaston' Miss Willie.Lee E�n�� Pi�rre�S�f! ��r8nta, out-of-tow� of an America.n commission, address� has been working his garden pe,r-
Olll� wus the lovely Itostess fFndadY guests. Sixteen guests attended. ed the 1946 gradu'ates of the Teach· Bonal1y this spring-and had more IIIevemng to n number of her nen s . • ,.. • • . hi' . f "1 . . . d H _in honor of her gu·.sts, Misses Lenore ' TT HOSTESS ers College LaboL·"tory High Sc 00. It than hIS anll y requite. e ,r.
Baumgardner, .Helen D�nnis. and MRS. LOVE . v. Dr. Ralph M. Lyo�, T. C. director of membered th'. editor, and the edItor
Gl.d�s Dukes of SanderSVIlle; MIsses Thursday mornlngi Mr�. W ..�. Lom research, presented Miss Woodward. will always remember him, and toAnne' Johnst�n and Bess Lee wel"e ett was hostess at a ove Y par v co - b /h h'
hostesses Friday at' a miscellaneous plimenting �iSR Betty Grace Ho�g.es, A welcome address was made Y It Bilk 1m.
shower fOl' Miss Nun Edith O\.ltland, whose marIlB�e to?k pluce SatfUIday� James Hodges, president of the stu .. f"_---�---------­
one of Statesboro's attractive June 'hnd Mrs. Chff Fltton'Ht�e or�� dent body, and words of farewell were ,To Veterans Planning-
b,.',des Miss Martha EvelYI� 0 .ges.·
Ie
Ell' t
.
I '''P 1. honol'.es were presented WIth vases. �aid by Lucile ' Ing on, senlOl' cas. ' ,To' Attend SchooFORTY YEARS AGO. Twenty guests enjoyed Mrs. Lovett's 'president. John B. Burks, principal,
hospitality and small snack sand· deliyerad the diplomas..
wiches, cookies, olives, plckles. and Students graduating �his ycar OL'C
punch were Ise��:d.* • Olan Harvey Barlow, Lucile Beasley,
AT SAVANNAH BEACH , Melba Jean Beasley, Hllgh Don Can-
Mrs. Bonnie F. Fleming, of S�yr� �non, Morgan Deal, Blondean Deal,
na, Tenn., and sons, George of Chlc�, Vill G..ne Ellington, Earl GerraW,
go and Charles of Smyrna, arc spen
-
A'I' F W lte R
.
Mary
in a few days at Savannah· Beach Ice r�e�an, a r arln,aff.. r. a short visit with Mr. and, Mrs. Rart, W,lliam Hart, Barbara Ren.
Gordon Mays. Mrs. FlemIng and son drix, ,Tames Hodges, Rebecca Hill B,
Charies will rcturn next week for a John M Rolland Charlotte Jenkins,
lon\ler stay, with Mr. and Mrs. �ays. 'Harold 'Lanier, Myrtle Lee. Robert
Lee, Ollie Mae Lee, George WilHams,
and Wilhelmenia Metts .
BULLOCH rrlMES
(STATESBORO NEWLTATESBORQ EAGLE)
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloeh Times, Establl.hed lHII2 ! ',/
Stataaboro N.ws, Established 1901 I Conlolldated" JlIIlnarr 1'1. 111.,
Statesborn Eagle. E.tabllsbed 1917-ColLlOlIdatecl O-ber II, 1Il10 STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1946
I SUMMER SCHOOL
HAS·IUGH RECORD
SHUMAN'S SHUMAN'S SHU UMAN'S
in
At LOWER I
PRICES i
�
Shuman's' Cas� GrOGerg �
'Veterans planni.ng to attend school
for t.ho ill's," time next fall under the
Selil:i'-.�'s �eadjustmoent Act sho�ld
apply immedllltely for their certlfi·
cates of .ligibilit:,:, Jack 1. Biles, of·
ficer in charge of the Veterans' Ad·
ministration Office at Statesboro, an·
l'0unced . today. , "
.
Warning of Pl'ssible delays if too
many applications s':,"amp, Veterans'
oftices ut the last manute, Mr. Biles
said that veterans c,an b.a'ndle, tbe
matter by mail by writing the VA of·
fice having jurisd'iction oV'er the area
in which. they 'reside for application
forms. Complete forms may be reo
turned by mail. Veterans living in
cities where Veterans' Administration
offices are located may. of course, ap-
ALL·CHURCH PICNIC ply in person.
FOR BAPTIST CHURCH ,Certificates of eligibility will be
Too se<;ond annual Sunday school mailed out to Veterans' Administra·
and church pic!)ic will be held on, t;on well in ;'dvance of the time they
.
Wednesday afternoon, June 19th, from are needed.
2:30 p. m. until 8:00 p. m. All fami. While Veter,\ns' Administration
lies and friends of the church arc ask,;, l:ules do not require the veteran to
cd to' be present at church at 2 :30 p .. 'have a cel'tificnte of eligibility befor)'
m .. A ba�ket dinner will 'be ...... ved at enr;llillg at " "chool, many school�
6 p. m. Gam�s, ports and rp.creatio� are asking veterans for their certifi­
will feature tbi. annual church out. cates befo!'e admitting them as stu.
dents.
From Bulloch Times, June 13. 1906
Change in plans for Sunday sc�ol
picnic at Brannen park ware made
necessary by rains during the past
I week which Roated the seats out of
,
place and 'overflowed the premises;
picnic will De,at point on th.. Central
ITailroai:l north of, the depot.
, Statesboro business firms who sign­
ed Tlaursday afternoon closing agree·
merit were: F. L. Clary, SI.ng�T Sew.
ing Machine Co., Statesboro Buggy
and Wagon Co., Joms & Kennedy,
Pe"tl' Kennedy, D. Friedman, M. E.
Grimes, Stateshoro Furmture Co., D.
Barnes J. G. Blitch .r. W. Qlliff Co.,
The Si;"mons Co., E. C. Oliver, C. B.
Griner, ·W. B. Martin, Parke.r &
Hughes, Southside Grocery, Olhff &..
Smith W. J. Rackley & Bro., J. C.
W"bb' Burns & Co., Lanier·Fulcher
Co., l E. Bowen, Turner-Glisson Co"
L. I�' t�:ch!�t of the campaign fIIlr
governorship, a Hoke Smith club has
been organized during the week at
Brooklet, officers elected being J. 1.
Lane, prasident; H. M. Robertson,
vice - president; J. A. Warnock.
treasurer, and B. E. Proctor, sec�e­
tary; at Register a call has been is-,
su"d for the formlltion of a club by
C. H. Anderson, H. C. McCracl<'l!n and
p,. J. Atwood: at Stil""n plans are
in the making for fbrming II club, the
leuders being P. R. McElveen, Dr, F.
iF. Floyd and Oscar Deal. (Those were
WUl'm times, underst_!lnd!)
WAS THis YOU?
Wednesday morning you were in
town to purchase a graduatio"n gi.ft,
a lovely piece of luggage. for a
niece. You are very nttractlve and
you su}yarvise a group of girls in
uni.form,
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to th£: picture," liThe
SRilor Takes a Wife," ,c;howing to-­
day and Friday at the Georll'ia The­
ater. It's a picture she'll like.
After receiving her tickets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo.
ral Shop she will be givcn a lovely
orchid with compliments of the pro·
prietor. M.,'. Whitehurst.
The lady described last week WIlS
Mr�. W. H. Shurpe. She called for
tickets Friday, att-ended the show
and later phon�d to cxpress her
appreciation.
ON DEAN'S LIST
Miss Carmen Cowart, recent grad ..
uate of Brenau College, made the
.dean's list for the last Remester.
ing.
Sch)ol 'Band naies Hit
Was Invited By Carmichael
To· Play �t His Inauguration
SATURDAY'S MEET
WELL ATIENDlDR. T. DeWitt, T.C. director of phys­
ical education, has announced- that
the college pool will b. opel', dally
Monday through Friduy from 2:30
until 3:30 each aftornoon for the peo­
pie of Statesboro. ,
Admission 'will oo..lO cents {or chilo lieard by...tha.people '" �s leotlOll r
dren and 25 cents lor adults. Max for the firBt time (and u.. ent �
,
Lockwood, T.O.•tudent and overseas date to appear in tIN p n"_;
veteran fro� Doerun, is the life guard I paign) Jimmie Carmichael spoke OIL'
on duty thia summer.
I
.
_______�------�_ the court house square Sl\turday aft-
DUSTING BY PLANE
ernoon frlm 3:45 to 4:30 o·cloOk.
I
How many persons we1'l! present .,
the meeting, might IN a matter iii
FOUND PRACfICAL conflicting and preJudlcea estImat...
Without giving any .sUmate. this _
perter believes th.re were half ..
m�IIY BS some of the most entltuslaa­
tic Carmichael supporters clailn�
and twice a. man" as oat of tb.
Peanuts can be eft'ectlv.ly dusted anti . Cannlchaelite. admitted. &0..
with an airplane, as some 800, Bul- there you �ave a ba.1s founded on the
loch �ounty farmers ob.erV'l!d at the fraiitieR of human nature. TJIoM "'"bave been at public Bpeakl".. of �....demonstration Saturday put on 'by candidateR at other placee I" a.oqi••Delta Airline. The plnne effectively say the crowd waR la.pI' than otherastart.d dusting at the odge of the h,\"e been having at mOBt piaeN,'ft.ld, and s�opped, at too other en.'" nnd there you are again..lfeotively. The crop w ..� illsD wtII' In the shad. of a large oak on 'thecovered with the sulphur. Thi. wa.- 'west side of the court houae, on •tho' first dusting of 'any' kind' ever platform which had been oonatruatotd,cl\rried out.iu .th• .c(\unty.. by the city and county Jolntl, (andIt was explail11!d that the operators which will be I.ft for other candld._would charge four cents p.r pound to h i'
do the dUBtin,,', making the total cOB,t
W 0 may cpme ater 'l the campMsnlr
to the peanut 'grower be .ix and a
th.re aB8emb1e4 ",I. mod.rMel........
group of citizen. who are seal.il. td
(�.h�lf c.nts ,per Jl9un�. The.sulphul· understand som.thlng IIf the ...n1l8l'··should be aPr.".d .thr"" tim•• at Bomo of this 111!'f' man who Is askln; fen: 'twenty PII!lnif. ·p.r application, mak; tlielr sUPP9rt. 'Q". tb' atap. be8td.ing a oJ total C08t of $4 per acre to ,the local leadera of 'ebo €atmlcbael'du.tbl\"'.,....��:tI..·-: " .. ,--'- '.. . '. • .,_ I'" >. ..... in ...... 'II1IdI"" of ".ltol1lproved that It would replace f'''' a ...ol', ,(ro,m other coun e.. Amon th...
!,eed.d for. th�s oper�tlol' 8S :well aR w.re BiU )lI:orrill, -editor' af tHo �u.
�eet �he du.tl�g equlpm.nt shortage gust" Ohronicle, rec.nt ..jctor In theSlt.uatlon. T�ese are .the two major Richmond county conte.t with th8
pr?blems facIng. ths peanot g�owors latsly. touted Roy Harris; Walterth,s year.
. .
' Harrison, mayor of Millen' John
In 1944 demonstr�t1ons W�,·� �arraed Sammons Bell, a returned �eteran
Ollt on two farms In tbe county. In whose father was former pastor of1945 some 6,000 pounds of siJlp�ur the BaptiRt church at Millen, now of­proved o.n .seve�al far?,� t��t t�e Yl'I!ld Ellijay, each of 'whom were calledco,:,ld be mcreased. by uRlng: I�; . that upon for bHef r.nlarks.
t,�� ha� would:.be. bette� and tliat the \ Leo""l. Coleman, chairman f thliarve�tlng perIod could, be pr?longed county Carmichael committe., wa:
some ten days. To date, some 320,· master of c.r.monles and Introduced
000 pounds of sulphur have been pur· Elder V. F. Agan, who oier.d a fer.
�ha.ed by Bulloch county fa",!ers f?" vont prayer for Divine guidance:
use th,s year.. Many. of them have Mayor Dorman ""livered a brl.f word
their own dustmg equl"ment 01' havef I J d J L R f I" "
f
.
0 we come. u gc . . en roe n-
!'fCnqs:ed or It. troduced the candidate for gov.rnor,
and in doing RO took .lccBsion to force­
fully endorse the righteouslles. of the
chief principl'll' for which he stands.
Broadcast over some five or six
T.e. POOr. OPEI:II' DAILY
TO THE tIfOWNSPEOPLE
Farmers Of Bulloch Are
Pleased With Results Of
Demonstration Saturday
..Free Delivery.. IFRESH Dressed Pan Trout, lb. 25c Z
I
ri3
FI-.sh'.
Dressed Croakers, lb. 25c �
�:dgfin Croakers lb. J 5c £
o
•. 15c �
Cotton Picking Is
Not So Far Distant
Happy days arc coming again-in
th" cotton fields of Bulloch county.
[t won't be long till the fleecy .tul,le
will open uR, and cry, "Come Bnd get
me."
Two specimens of open blossoms
have reached the TimcfI office during
the week us evidence of tllis approach­
ing condition. First blossoms wel'e
brought in Friday by J. D. Lee (they
call him "Shug") of the Hugin dis­
trict. H·C! said there wet'c plenty of
others opening now, ond the two he
brought were manifestly two 01' three
days old. The other specimens were
brought in Monday of this week by
John Fulton, n colol"ed farmer. Mr.
Brown says there ",re no bctter farm­
ers living than John. We think so,
too, for John 1,US been J'!luding the
'Bulloch Times since he was a boy­
which was a long while ago.
Preston Supporters
To Meet Here Friday
Supporters of Prince H. Preston,
local candidate for Congress, will
gather Friday evening at 8 :30 at th�
court house for a county·wide rally.
This is to be a general 'Pep meeting
with every district in the county ex-,
pected to be repr.sented. At the
meeting plans will be made for
further work in the counties of the
district and reports will be made from
the various counties.
Spokesmen fol' Mr. Preston's cam ..
pnign headquarters declare that reo
ports from throughout the district are
en(',oul'nging, and they say his stJl'ering
committee is not conceding any coun­
ty in the district to his opponent.
Carmic.....'p�nt-J Hla..
Case To B.eople In MOB'
Convi�clitir I..aJwUle
See CARMICHAEL. page 3 ,
BUYERS OBJECT TO
TOBACCO FUM�
Use of Oil Stoves Said
To Be Possible' Cause For
These Offensive. Scents
Chief Agronomist Wesfbrook, of
Athens,
•
has issued for publication
the following stotemeilt:
.
During the last r..w w'ceks a num­
ber of complaints hav., b.en received
from tobacco manufacturers' who
claim tha� some of the tObacco that
they ar� now using has a diilagree­
able odor,' of., oil fumes. it 1. tbeir
opinion that such tobacco came from
curing barns wher.e oil "toves were
used. It is almost impossible to re­
move t.he oil fumes from the Wbacco.
IIA large number of Georgia farm."
erB will use oil burners in thei� bar�
this "eason. With the prope. atten·
tion to these burners we hlllieve that
it is possible to cure t.obacco in such
barns witlwut imparting oil fume
odors to the tobacco," E. C. West ..
brook, extension tobacco sp'eciaIi8t�
says.
If'the wicks are kept trimmed a,!d
1:)10 flame properly adjusted, there will '
be a minimum of odo.. Mr. W"st­
brook thinks this is something the
fa ..mer can and should do in order to
protect the repub.tion of our tobacco.
Every care should be used not fu spill
any oil on the' tobacco or" on floors,
where tobacco is s'for;_d or handled."
